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DPE 5542 -G-SS- 8042, Biotechnological evaluation of phycocolloid quality for marine algal
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Trainees 
At Berkeley9/88-6/89 Hilconida Calumpong, while UCB Ph D. student and SUML, Assistant Director 

10/89-10/90 Fraulein Cabana& Instructor, Suiman University, Chemistry Dept. 

10/90-3/91 Mirasol Magbanua, Instructor, Silliman University, Biology Dept. 

4/91-8/91 Erwinja Solis-Duran, Lecturer, Silliman University, Biology Dept. 
& Researcher, SUML 

AtSML
Fraulein Cabanag, 11/90 to present

Mirasol Magbanua, 4/91 to present

Paulina Suarex, 1191 to present (Instructor, Chemistry Dept)

Erwinia Solis Duran, 9/91 to present
 
Collaborative Visits

Hilconida Calumpong to Berkeley, November 1989 (1 month), June 1990 (1 month), June

1991 (1 week).

Valerie Vreeland to SUML and Cebu Seaweed Industries, April 1990 (2 weeks) MCPI,
shernberg & FMC visited, both offices and processing factory tours, 3 seminars given and
seaweed and carragpenan samples collected, accompanied by Jessica Onate, SUML
 
researcher.
 
Valerie Vreelbnd to SUMI., 3 Cebu industries and 3 farms (2 weeks, 4 seminars given),
January 1991. Accompanied by Fraulein Cabanag to Cebu industries, FMC intertidal farm
at Tindog Beach, Northern Cebu, and Danajon Reef farms of Shemberg and
MCPL Live plants collected and returned for culture to SUML, and carrageenan samples
of characterized gel proper-ties collected.
Erick Ask, FMC Manodaue City, Cebu to SUML for seaweed cuWture consultation, ebMuary
 
Valerie Vreeiland 2 weeks i- Jan-aryI 992." 
 ebu 'ity r0-US Sciid International Phycological Symposium (1 paper presented) and 1 week workshop
given to ten Philippine scientists at the RP-JS Phycological Worksh6p at
the Siliman University Marine Laboratory. 

pu All equlpmenA
trred and SUPPleS needed to set up a fuctional electropjkoresis laboratory wereseed, to SUML and successfully used for canrageenan analysis. Equipment

bnuded a Coring still, polyacryLaide ectoorssapparatus, Power Source, rotathake, heatg block, ma-etc sr, _l eW fuxge, lowspeed cruge, I,& bo,Caler and apparatus for gel photogndphy. Due to an unusually hard water source, a nanopurewater _-i.m,.o sstem sbeig purchased n added downstream f-rm the st
In addition t'o elctroho m,- tissue printing and bacterial Carrageenase tehdinmateials have been suxeully transferred to SUML and 
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Abstracts 

Vreeland, V., and W. M. Laetsch, 1991. Phycocolloid subunit analysis. Abstracts of the Annual 

American Chemistry Society Meeting, Atlanta. (Invited symposium talk, Biopolymers 

Symposium). 
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Plant PhysioL 
M. Magbanua, E. Duran, F. Cabanag and H. Calumpong. 1992.
Vreeland, V., 


Tissue prints in rapid screening of carrageenan composition. Abstracts
 

of the Second RP-US Phycological Symposium, Cebu City, the Philippines,
 
January 6-10, 1992.
 

Vreeland, V., E. Zablackis, H. Calumpong, F. Cabanag, E. Duran and M. Magbanua.
 

1992. Electrophoretic analysis of carrageenan substructure. Abstracts of 
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1992. Holecular analysis of phycocolloid quality from Philippine strains 
of Eucheuma and KaDpaphycus. Proc. International Seaaweed Symposium 14. 
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TRAINING
 

The following worked at the University of California with
 
Dr. Valerie Vreeland on various aspects of method development in
 
carrageenan research:
 

Sept 1988-May 1989: Hilconida P. Calumpong, botanist:
 
electrophoresis, tissue culture,
 
titration studies
 

Oct 1989-Oct 1990: Fraulein Cabanag, chemist: electro
phoresis; isolation of standards
 

Oct 1990-Mar 1991: 	Mirasol Magbanua, microbiologist:
 
carrageenase enzymes; electrophoresis
 

Apr 1991-Aug 1991: 	Erwinia Duran, marine biologist: tissue
 
printing and immunolabelling;
 
electrophoresis
 

All of the above-mentioned personnel returned to the
 
Silliman University Marine Laboratory to work on Philippine
 
samples of carrageenan-producing algae from farms and industries.
 
Paulina Suarez, another chemist from Silliman University trained
 
on electrophoresis at the SU Marine Lab. Results of such work
 
were preseLped during the 2nd RP-USA Phycology Symposium/Workshop
 
held At Cebu City and Dumaguete City on Jan 6-18, 1992.
 

EQUIPMENT ACQUISITION AND LABORATORY SET-UP
 

Electrophoresis equipment and chemicals, including a water
 
distiller and deionizer were purchased.from the United States and
 
sent to SUML. An electrophoresis laboratory was set-up. SUML
 
provided laboratory space with air-con unit, refrigerator,
 
shelves and lighting fixtures. Other equipment essential to the
 
project, (e.g., settler balance, microscopes) were provided by
 
SUML.
 



Final Report - Fraulein Cabanag 

-. Carbohydrate Transfer to Nylon Trans(+) Membrane 
A. Capillary Transfer
 

Electrophorese carbohydrate samples in "3% pol.yacrya "c
gel to separate the different fragments. Flace -he eiectropn.
resed gel on 3 sheets of 3 mm paper prewettedi with buffer and 
surround with parafilm to ensure that the transfer buffer goes 
though the gel and not around it. Carefully place a piece of 
Nylcn trans(+ )membrane on top of the gel making sure that the 
surface is completely covered. Roll a clean pipette over the 
membrane zo remove air bubbles. a Th sheets of dry 3 mm 
paper. rol a pipette over the sheets, cover wiT.h a glas- p'-e, 
and a 1 kg weight. Allow the transfer To p.oceed for 2 h.urs. 

B. Vacuum Transfer
 
Assemble the vacuum transfer apparatus ensuring that- the 

rubber mat is cut such that the gel overlaps the window by about 
5mm. Place an appropriate membrane size under the rubber mat so 
that it is exactly positioned within the wiriciow of the mat. 
Transfer the gel accurately on the membrane and avoid trapping 
air bubbles between the gel and membrane. Turn on the house 
vacuum pump at full position to immobilize the gel and carefully 
plaie about 5-10 mi of buffer on top of me gel. Make sure thaL 
the top of the gel is always wet with buffe:_r. Allow the trans
fer to proceed for 2 hours. 

C. Graphite Plate Electrotransfer
 
Wet graphite plates with dd water and wipe off excess before 

wetting with the transfer buffer. On the anode graphite. place 
the following in the proper order: lu sneets of * mm paper pre
wetted with transfer buffer, one sheet o.f nylon -Lranst-* mem
brane,. the gel. 3 sheets of 3 mm sheeis p're.weTted with buffer. 
and then the cathode graphite. Make sure that no air oubbies are 
trapped between the gel and the membrane. A-w "e trarnsfer t.. 
proceed for two hours at 0.; mA per cm- . 

Z. Staining of Transfer Membranes 
incubate the m=,,brine in 1% Tween " s-o.uric.n for one minute 

and immediately Ertain with 0.1% Fluka Alcian Blue for 5 minutes. 
Wash several times with water until the background becomes 
light. This method of staining is possibe for at least 4 
sulfate groups on the carbohydrate ( DP 4 for kappa and perhaps 
DP 2 for iota) as evidenced by neocarrahexaosetetra-ulfae 
staining and not neocarrabiose-4-sulfate. neocarratetraose-4
sulfate and neocarratetraosedisulfate. The sensitivity of stain
ing is at-ut 50 ng.
 

3. Fractionation of Kappa and Iota Carrageenan Using QAK Sephadex 
at 70 and 900C with.2.25 and 3.5 H Imidazole (pH=7.0) 

Weigh 1 mg each of SK and SI. dissolve in 500 ul of water and 
add to 450 ul of pre-soaked QAE Sephadex beads and let stand 
overnight. Wash the incubated beads with water several times to 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
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or. carrc, hy ira e. Tc ti;e " .e .- acci I . r 
heater ,.ver2.r5 imidazole and r0eaz a 7,*-'r n a Zi ti-olok 


nit. Withdraw the supernatant. was Lhe ea2" three times
, with 
0). -I hot water (70CC). combine washings with the p-r--It t. 

and -id 3 volumes of CaC 1.- -Et0H. T. the washied beads. acd 00. mI 
N1- 9C-C v•.. imiddO and a. " "i -- a , watezoeoanan hea .... " g ". 

nat n and ririse the beads thee ti!mS Wi. 9V'C wateithr and 
combine washings with the supernatant. Treat -he supe rnata-,- in 
the same mariner as above. Note: Kappa fragmnents are completely 
eluted from the beads at about 2.25 imidazolt and iota at 3.5 h 
based on the liquid chromatographic separation of kappa and iota 
fragments using imidazole as the eluant. 

4. HCi Hydrolysis and Fractionation of Long Kappa/Iota Fragments 

Using 2.5 h KCI and EtOH
 
Weigh 0.500 gins of Long Kappa/Iota, dissolve in water to a 

total volume of 75 ml. heat the solution at 80°C with siirring 
until all particles are dissolved. Adjust the pH to 2 using 0.5 . 
HCl and heat at 800 C in a water bath for 30 minutes . cool and 
neutralize with 0.5 M KOH. Adjust the volume to 100 ml. add 450 
ml of 2.5 M KCl and let flocculate for 30 minutes and centrifuge. 
The precipitate contains the longest fragments. To the superna
tant add 100% EtOH to make a total concentration of 30% and let 
flocculate for another 30 minutes. The precipitate contains 
mostly long fragments and intermediate ones. To the superna
tant add 100% EtOH to make a 40 alcohol solution . Let floccu
late for 30 minutes. The preci-Pitate contains more of the in
termediate fragments and a little of tOhe shortest fragments. To 
the supernatant add EtOH to make the concentration of alcohol 50% 
and let flocculate overnight at room temperature .o prevent KCI 

at 2". The precipitate containscrystal!ization. Centrifuge 
the shortest fragments. The shortest fragments are treated with 
0.5M HCI in ice bath to prevent degradation and exchange K' ions 
bound to the carrageenan with H- ions rom e acid for one hour. 
Hydrogen ions have greate:" affinity ria. potassium ions thus 
solid ion exchange takes place. 

5. Ion Fractionation of Kappa/Iota Fragments Using 2.5H 
KC,hg(NO3 )2 . CaC12 and NaCI 

Five hundred microliters of 10 mg/ml short kappa/iota is 
added to 13x100 test tubes each containing 4.5 ml of 

KCIMg(NO.)-,.. CaCl,- and NaCI. Let stand for 30 minutes and cen
trifuge. Ida 100% ]2tOH to make 30% solution and let flocculate. 
Separate the precipitate and add 100% alcohol to the supernantant 
to make 40% and flocculate. Separate the precipitate and add 
again alcohol to make a total concemtration of 50% alcohol and 
flocculate. Note: Results showed that for KCi fractionation, both
 
kappa and iota short fragments are precipitated at 50% EtOH. Only
 
the longest fragments of iota are precipitated with NaCl only or
 
NaCl-EtOH while shorter kappa fragments are precipitated better 
at lower concentration of alcohol ( about 30%). Long and short 
kappa fragments are precipitated with only Mg and Mg-EtOH. For 
iota. only the longest fragments are precipitated with any con
centraTion of alcohol and a trace of the shorter fragments with 
only Mg. Hostly long fragments of iota are precipitated with Ca
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7tOH and long fragments and a trace of* shrrer ones fo,-.a viazj. 

MoLst of the long and short fragments of 	 kappa are precipitated 
ELOH is increased,as the concentration of
with only Ca and 	
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and only shorter ones are precipitatlonger gragments disappear 
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as marker for Carrageenans6. Heocarrahexaosetetrasulfate 
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Final Report - Mirasol Magbanua, Marc) 1991 

Recovery of carrageenases from cultures of Pseudomonas carrageenovora (K-ase) 

and 	 Bacteria 1 (1-ase): 

1. Media preparation:
 
weigh 37.4 grams of Bacto marine Broth 2216 (from Difco laboratories), and
 
suspend in 1,000 ml of distilled water. Heat to boiling for 1 to 2 minutes
 
until dissolved.
 
a. Pour about 30 ml of medium into a separate flask., then divide the remaining
 

medium (about 970ml) into 2 portions. Label 1 as K-ase and the other as I-ase.
 

b. To the K-ase flask, add .25% kappa carrageenan; to the I-ase flask, add .25% 
iota carrageenan.
 

c. To the 30 ml of medium, take 10 ml and add 1%agarose, The remaining 20 ml 
is divided into equally into 2 small flask. 

d. Cover all flask with cotton plugs and autoclave at 15 pounds of pressure, 
115 degrees centigrade, for 15 minutes. 

:e. 	After autoc~iving, immediately pour medium with agarose into L) sterile plates. 
Label 1 plate P.carraqeenovora and the other plate Bacteria 1. 

2. Batch culture preparation:
 

a. Using the Marine agar plates prepared (1d), and frozen bacterial cultures,
 
inoculate each plate with the respective bacteria using the streak plate
 
method and opncVbate for 24 hours.
 

b. Pick out arjcoony from the 24 hour plate culture and transfer to the flask with
 
15 ml of Bacto marine broth without carrageenan (Ic). Be sure to label flask
 
with the correct bacterial name. Incubate 24 hours at 23 degrees centigrade.
 

c. Transfer the 24 hour culture of P.carraqeenovora into the flask labelled
 
K-ase with kappa carrageenan, and the culture of Bacteria 1 into the flask
 
labelled I-ase contanining Iota carrageenan.Incubate 24 hours.
 

note; all incubations are at 23 degrees centigrade with continous shaking.
 

d. Take lml from the 24 hour culture with carrageenan and freeze in cryotubes 
at -80 degrees centigrade. 

e. Enzymes are harvested from the remainder of the cultures with carrageenan.
 

3. Harvesting of enzymes:
 

a. Harvest all at 4 degrees centigrade.
 
b. Spin bacterial cells out at 10,000 rpm for.40 minutes. 
d. To the supernatant, add ammonium sulfate up to 70%saturation to precipitate 

the 	enzymes. Allow to shake in the cold room overnight.
 
e. Centrifuge at 15,000 rpm for 40 minutes. Collect the precipitate.
f. Dialyze with buffer (25 sM sodium phosphate ph 6.5 for k-ase, and 25 mA sodium 

phosphate in 2 m NaCl for I-ase, since I-ase is relatively unstable and needs 
to be stabilized with NaCl. 



CARRAGEENASE GEL:
 

Gel preparation:
 
Melt I agarose in 50 mM Tris ph 7.5 and imM EDTA. Add .1% carrageenan. Heat to boiling

to dissolve the agarose. Pour into the mold at approximately 55 degrees centigrade.
 

ENZYME ACTIVITY TEST:
 

1. Prepare the gel mold. Clean glass plate;:.& spacer. The gel bond should adhere
 
closely to the plate (avoid bubbles).
 

2. Pour the gel and allow to solidify for about 30 minutes.
 
3. Remove the glass plates, gel should be adherent to gelbond.
 
4. A 1 microliter sample is loaded onto the gel surface,
 
5. Incubate gel for Ihour .
 
6. Wash gel for 30 minute with 200 mM NaCI and 10 mM EDTA.
 
7. Stain with 1% Fluka Alcian blue for 20 minutes(gel should be covered when in alcian blue)

8. Wash the gel with water and blot dry with filter paper and paper towels.
 

PROTEASE GEL:
 

Gel preparation:
 
Melt 1% agarose in 50 m* Tris ph 7.5 and 1 mM EDTA. Add .1Z Casein (Casein is
 
dissolved in KOH to ph 11 - 12, then adjusted with 6M HCL to ph 8-9, final ph

is8.5)
 

PROTEASE ACTIVITY TEST:
 

Procedure is the same as the enzyme activity test, except for the staining procedure.
 

1. Prepare gel mold. Clean glass plates and spacer. The gel bond should adhere 
closely to the plate (avoid bubbles).


2.Pour the gel and allow to solidify for about 30 minutes. 
3. Remove the glass plates, gel should be adherent to gelbond.
4. A 1 Eicroliter sample is loaded on to the gel surface and incubated for ihour. 
5. Gel Is washed with 1% acetic acid for 30 minutes.
 
6. Stain gel with Coomassie brilliant blue stain (lmg/ml, dissolved in Meoh, HoAC 

and H20, 5:1:4). for about 5 minutes. 
7. Destain with MeOH,HoAC, and H20, 5:1:4. 

8. Wash with water and then blot dry with filter paper and paper towels. 

note; 	Incubation for both carrageenase and pItease gels were done at 35 to 40 
degrees centigrade. 



ALKALI MODIFICATION OF EUCHEUA sp. 

1. Sort and clean algae (separate haploid and diploid plants where possible).
 
2. Chop samples into small pieces then wash with 95% ethyl alcohol until clear (about
 

30 minutes).
 
3. Wash with acetone once, then dry a few minutes.
 
4. Add 500mM KC1 and 50 mM CaC12 (enough to cover samples) and sodium borohydride
 

(NaBH4, about 1 mg/ml). Mix and allow to stand overnight.
 
5. The next day, add more NaBH4 and 3M KOH (approximately equal volume), then heat at 80
 

degrees centigrade for 7 to 8 hours.
 
6. Wash out alkali with water briefly.
 

EXTRACTION OF CARRAGEENAN FROM ALKALI MODIFIED EUCHEUMA SP. 
( Based on the Handbook of Phycollogical methods,by Johan A. Hellebust and J.S.Craigie, 
modified by Vreeland) 

1. Chop samples as fine as possible, wash with acetone and allow to settle. Remove
 
supernatant, then repeat the process.
 

2. Add 0.5 M NaHCo3, stir at 90 degrees centigrade for 2 hours to extract carrageenan.
 
3. Precipitate carrageenawby slow addition with stirring of Hyamine 1% in alcohol and
 

water. (2% aqueous Cetylmethylammonium bromide - Cetavlon).
 
4. Wash precipitate with distilled water twice.
 
5. Wash repeatedly on the centrifuge (up to 7 times) with ne" .,saturated solution of
 

sodium acetate in 95 % ethanol (200 mM sodium acetate in 95% ethanolin water, 4:1)
 
Stir to break up clumps.
 

6. At 3 final washings with warm 95% ethanol are required to remove the sodium acetate.
 
7. Wash with acetone and dry overnight.
 

WiMIOL _TRICINE _ POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS 

CLUB SANDWICH GEL: 
Weigh 11.5 grams of acrylamide and 0.25 grams of piperazine diacrylamide (PDA), dissolved
 
in 25 ml of 200mM ammediol-HCL buffer (ph 8.79) and dilute to 50,4with water (this is
 
equal to 23% acrylamide and 0.5% PDA). Filter on a vacuum flask and degas for 15 minutes.
 
PAd 115 ul of 10% ammonium persulfate (APS) and 60 ul of TEMED, swirl 6-8 times.
 
Withdraw the solution using a syringe and pour the liquid as quickly as possible

without forming bubbles until the solution is level with the top of the glass plates.
 

TOP BUFFER:
 
Weigh 6.272 grams of tricine and 3.679 grams of ammediol and dissolve in water and
 
dilute to 350 ml (equivalent to lOOm a&mediol and 1OOmM triclne).
 

BOTTOM BUFFER:
 
Weigh 4.208 grams of ammediol and dissolve in about 100.l of water. Adjust the ph to 8.79
 
with 6M HCL and dilute to 200 ml (equivalent to 200mM ammediol-HCL). 25 .l of this
 
buffer is used to prepare the gel. The remaining buffer is diluted to 350 to make
 
1OOmM buffer.
 



SAMPLE PREPARATION:
 
A stock solution (10mg/ml is prepared by weighing 10 mgs of carrageenan and dissolved
 
in I ml of water. 2 microliters of the stock solution is diluted to 20 microliter with
 
0.25 M sucrose solution with sodium azide, to make a 1 mg/ml solution. Solutions are
 
stored in the freezer.
 

STAINING OF THE GEL:
 
Gel is stained with 0.1% alcian blue (weigh 0.2grams of alcian blue and dissolve in
 
200 ml of water, this solution is good for 1 gel). Immerse the gel in alclan blue
 
solution and cover the basin with aluminum foil to protect from light. Mix on the
 
rotating shaker 'or 30 minutes. Wash the gel several times with water znd occasionally

rub surface of gel with wet kimwipe to remove precipitate until the bazkground is
 
clear.
 

OXIDATION:
 
Prepare a stock solution of the oxidizing agent by weighing 4.79 grams pf potassium

dichromate,dissolve in about 100ml of water. Add 1 ml 
of concentrated nitric acid
 
(specific gravity, 1.42) and dilute to 500ml. 
Store in the refrigerator. 20 ml of the
 
solution is diluted to 200ml, enough to oxidize 1 gel. 
The gel is incubated for 5 minutes
 
in the solution, then washed several times with water for 30 minutes until gel is
 
completely clear.
 

SILVER STAINING OF GEL:
 
A stock solution is prepared by weighing 10.2 grams of silver nitrate, dissolve in
 
100ml of water and diluted to 500ml. This is stored in the refrigerator. :20 01 of
 
the solution is diluted to 200 ml for staining 1 gel. The gel is incubated for 20
 
minutes in this solution. After incubation, the gel is immersed briefly in water
 
without agitation. Prolonged washing will remove the silver reagent and result to
 
weak staining.
 

STAIN DEVELOPMENT:
 
Prepare the developer stock soltition by weighing 27.7 grams of sodium carbonate
 
decahydrate, dissolve in about 100ml of water, add o.5 ml 
of 37% fopmaldehyde
 
solution or paraformaldehyde and dilute to 1 liter. Put the gel under a white
 
background, then add about 50 ml of the developer. Shake during development and 
replace with fresh developer when brown precipitate appears. When the background 
starts to darken, stop development by immersing the gel in5% acetic acid.for 5 minutes. 
Wash gel with water several times and store in ziploc bags. 



ANTIBODY LABELLING OF CARRAGEENAN TISSUE BLOTS AND DOT BLOTS. 

SOLUTIONS:
 

1. Ovalbumin (1%) is dissolved with stirring in 50mM Tris, ph 7.5 with 0.12% sodium
 
azide. The solution remains cloudy. Centrifuge to clarify at 12,000+G. Aliquot
 
and freeze.
 

2. Second antibody: Alkaline phosphatase conjugate of anti-mouse kappa light chains
 
(Southern Biotechnology, purchased through Fisher). Dilute 1:1000 in hybridoma
 
medium containing 20% serum.
 

3. Enzyme substrate: Add 0.75CIP stock 4mg/ml (60 mg BCIP + lOml 1EOH + 5.ml acetone 
store at -20 degrees centigrade) and 5 mg of NBT(nitro blue tetrazolium,stored dry 
in the refrigerator) to 50 ml of Tris O.2M + 4mM MgC12, ph 9.5 (Tris stock: 24.2g 
Tris + 810mg MgCl2.H20 dilute to I liter with H20). 

ANTIBODY LABELLING PROTOCOL:
 

1. Incubate blots in 1% centrifuged ovalbumin for 15 minutes.
 
2. Wash wij.1 salt solutions (200mM NaCl + lOmM CaC12) for about 1 minute. 
3. IncubatelOO ul per cm2 of antibody solution to the membrane for 15 minutes.
 

1OA5 (5/3/90 #12) precursor
 
3G1 (3/10/88 #8) Lambda
 
4012 (7/28/87) Iota
 
6A11 (9/14/88) kappa
 
7C2 (9/22/88 #13) gelling
 
7E4 (9/14/88 #24) gelling
 
7H6 (5/3/90 130) gelling
 

.4. 	Wash each one separately with ',he salt solution twice (about 2 minutes each, use the
 
shaker to remove all traces of unbound antibody).
 

5. Incubate in second antibody for 15 minutes.
 
6. Wash with salt solution twice 1-5 minutes.
 
7. Incubate in enzyme substrate for 5 to 15 minutes until background starts to ihcrease 

Stop substrate development by washing in a large volume of water. 

8. Allow enough time to dry. (Result is better when membrane has dried). 



FINAL REPORT
 

of Erwinia Solis-Duran
 

SUMMARY OF METHODOLOGIES DEVELOPED FOR CARRAGEENAN ANALYSIS 

A. 	 Enzyme Hydrolysis of Carrageenan: 

Take 20 ul of enzyme (k-ase and i-ase) and put in 2-ml tube. 
Spin for 5 minutes then decant liquid. Add 1 mg/m1 of 
carrageenan, shake to mix then incubate at 37 C overnight. 

Take 30 ul of sample from the stock and return for another 
overnight incubation. Add sucrose to sample and run an 
electrophoresis.
 

B. 	 Acid Hydrolysis of Carrageenan 

Weigh sample and dissolve in.water to make 0.67%. Heat to 
complete dissolution. Cool then adjust pH to 2 with 0.1M HCI. 
Heat for 3 minutes at 80 C and immediately cool in ice bath. 
xxNeutralize with O.1M NaOH. Add 3 volumes of isopropanol, shake to 
mix, let stand overnight. Centrifuge for 5 min. then decant 
isopropanol. Heat for 15 min. to dry precipitate completely. 
Sample may be stored in dry form in the freezer or with 0.25 M 
sucrose equivalent to 1 mg/ml and this would be ready for 
electrophoresis.
 

C. 	 Tissue Blot and Immunolabelling of Diploid Chondrus 

a. 	Tissue blot
 
1. 	Soak plants in 200 mM NaCI for 30 min.
 
2. 	 Roll plant crosswise then make thin sections using a 

clean, sharp blade. 
3. 	 Blot thin sections on a nylon membrane for 30 sec. to 1 

min. on the slide warmer heated to 70 C. 
4. 	 Remove the sections from the membrane then allow to 

dry. 
b. 	 Immunolabelling with 3G1 (a lambda antibody) 

1. 	 Incubate membrane in 1% ovalbumin for 15 min. 
2. 	Wash in 200mM NaCi + 10 mM CaCi salt solution 
3. 	Incubate in 3G1 antibody for 15 min.
 
4. 	Wash in salt solution
 
5. 	 Incubate in second antibody diluted in hybridoma medium 

(1: 1,000) for 15 min.
 
6. 	Wash in salt solution
 
7. 	 Incubate in enzyme substrate until background starts to 

increase.
 
8. 	 Wash in water for 2 min. 

D. 	 Elution of Kappa Bands from a Preparative Gel: 

1. 	 Prepare .1% TBO and 250mM Tetramethylammonium (2MA) 
chloride 

2. 	 Run a preparative gel (23% ammediol-tricine . 
acrylamide) with acid hydrolyzed pure kappa as sample 

'I 	 C



3. Incubate electrophoresed gel in .1% TBO for 5 in.shaker. Wash in onwater until bands are seen.
4. Lay the electrophoresed gel on a glass or clear plastic
plate placed on top of a light box. Note the 
 arrangement
of bands in proximity to the color markers.
5. Number each visible band with the bottom most bandUsually there are 11 as I.
bands that are visible and can be
separated from other bands.6. Cut each band with a scalpel and remove unwanted gel
space in or
between bands. Macerate gel with band 
or cut
into small pieces to reduce surface area.
7. Put the macerated band in a small glass container withcover containing 4 mls of TMA chloride.
8. Add blue rayon and another 4 mls to each container then
leave overnight theon shaker.9. Once Blue rayon absorbs the TBO.the liquid and gel have become clear, 
remove the
liquid with a pipet using the blue rayon as filter.
10. Put the liquid in a 50ml tube and add 2 volume ofisopropanol and NaCI to a final concentration of 100mM.
Let stand in cold room for 1 hr.11. Transfer into 2ml tubes then spin to the
precipitate
carbohydrate. Decant until precipitate is completely dry.
12. Add little amount of distilled water ( 0.5ml) and
cotton then leave overnight on the shaker. 

blue 
13. Take out the blue cotton
14. Spin and add 3 volume of isopropanol.to precipitate carbohydrate. Decant alcohol then adda tiny amount of water to the precipitate and sucrose.This will be ready for electrophoresis. 

E. Reducing end assay for enzyme hydrolyzed carrageenan samples 
1. Preparation of working reagents, stock solutions A & B
Stock solution A: 97.1 mg of disodium 2
 ,2 '-bicinchoninate
(Sigma Chemical) dissolve in 45 
l of water containing
3.2 g of sodium carbonate monohydrate 
and 1.2 g sodium
bicarbonate. Adjust volume to 50.l.
Stock solution B: 62and 63 mg 

mg of copper sulfate pentahydrateof L-serine dissollved in 45 ml of water.Adjust final volume to 50 ml.2. Mix equal volumes of solutions A and B.
3. Add 100 ul of enzyme-hydrolyzed (i.e. 24-hr incubated,36-hr, etc.) samples without sucrose to 100ul ofreagent workingin .he wells of a 9 6-sample microtiter plate.Cover plate with Saran wrap and incubate in a water bathat 80 C for 35 in. Cool for 15 min then measure theabsorbance at 560 nm. Do triplicate analyses for each
sample. 

G. Fast and sensitive silver staining of polyacrylamide gels: 
1. Fix electrophorese gel in 
0.1% Fluka Alcian Blue for 30
min., on a shaker, covered with aluminum wrap.3. wash withgel water while shaking. Wipe gel with kimwipefrom time to time until gel becomes clear.4 Imregnate gel with AgN03 (Ig/li), 1.5 ml 37% 

2
 



HCOH/liter 
for 30 min.afterwhich rinse in 
water
without shaking for not more than 1 min.
5. Develop geel in Na2CO3 (30g/li), 1.5 ml of 37%
HCOH/li, Na2S2O3.5H20 (2mg/li) for 2-5 min.
6. Stop gel development in 10 % acetic acid for 5 min.
 
H. Alkali modification of live Gymnogongrus furcellatus, a 
kappa


and iota producer
 

For cottonii (kappa):
1. Wash samples briefly in 95% ethyl alcohol to 
wash off
 
epiphytes, about 2 dips.


2. Add 0.5N KOH + 1.5M KCI
 
3. Heat for 3 hours at 85 C.
4. Soak in 2 M NaCI to wash off alkali for 4 times at 
 15-30
 

min. each.
 
5. Do tissue blots then antibody labelling.
 

For spinosum (iota):
1. Wash samples briefly in 95% ethyl alcohol to 
wash off
 
epiphytes, about 2 dips.


2. Add 250 mM CaCl2 + 500 mM KOH + 1.5 M KCI

3. Heat for 15 min at 85 C.
4. Soak in 2M NaCI to wash off alkali 4 times at 15-30 
min
 

each wash.
 
5. Do tissue blots then antibody labelling.
 

3 C 



2nd RP-USA Phycology Symposium/Workshop 

Symposium: Cebu Plaza, Cebu Ctiy, 6-10 January 1992 
Werkshop: Silliman University, Dumaguete City, 11-18 January 1992 

ABSTRACTS
 

Theme: 	Contemporary concepts and method in systematics, biology 
and ecology of marine algae, including seagrasses in the 
Philippines. 

Sponsored by: The US National Science Foundation 

*SUPPOR1ING AGENCIES: Department of Foreign Affairs-Office of International Cooperation for Science and 
Technoog * Department of Agriculture-Bureau of Fshedes and Aquatic Resources * Department of Envionment and 
Natural Resources-Environmental Bureau* Department of Science and Technology-Ptufippine Council for Aquatic and 
tM,4-m Pa rrph Pnri flov~rtnmt'nt* offit-P of the Pr,-de.nt-TPrhnoloGv and Liveflhood Center * Seaweed Information / 



OF CARRAGEENAN COMPOSITION.IN SCREENINGTISSUE PRINTS RAPID 
2 -

Valerie Vreeland I , Mirasol Magbanua 2 Erwinia Duran W Pf 5e td r 

)Fraulein Cabanag and Hilconida Calumpong 

IDepartment of Plant Biology, University of ralifornia, 

Berkeley, CA 94720, USA; Departments of 2 Biology and 

Chemistry, Silliman University, Dumaguete, the Philippines. 

rapid and sensitive assay was develop3d 
for
 

individual
 
A 


determining the carrageenan composition of 


plants. A thin section of a branch from each plant 
was cut
 

'andbriefly pressed onto.a mepbrane. -After-the 
algd .section:"
 
in tissue
carrageenan 


of eight monoclonal

was discarded, membrane-bound 

impressions was labeled by panel 


labeled in a in one-hour
antibodies. Multiple samples were 


The assay is modified for Extracted carrageenan
assay. 

can
dot blots. Dot blots be


samples were labeled in 


quantitated by scanning densitometry. Each antibody is
 

specific for a different epitope or short sequence of 
sugar
 

units found in carrageenans. One epitope is closely related
 

to kappa carrageenan, another to lambda carrageenan, another
 
or
to precursor of kappa
to iota carrageenan, and another 


iota. The remaining four epitopes were present in kappa and
 

iota carrageenans to varying degrees.
 
carrageenophytes
Each antibody labeled a series of 


from Danajon Reef in a different pattern. The kappa-related 

labeled all Kappaphycus alvarezii - Eucheumaantibody 

which are harvested for kappa carrageenan, but not
cottonji, 


Eucheuma denticulatum - E. spinos,tm, which are harvested for
 

iota carrageenan. The lambda-related antibody labeled only
 
iotaiota-producers. The precursor antibody labeled the 


producing plants strongly and some kappa-producers more
 

Tissue prints of Chondrus crispus sporophytes were
weakly. 

as


labeled primarily by the lambda-related antibody, 


expected.
 
Tissue printing with the anti-carrageenan monolconal
 

antibodies easily differentiated kappa- and iota-producing
 

The results show mixed '-arrageenan composition in
plants. 

some plants. Tissue printing can be used to select
 

individual plants with relatively pure kappa or iota content
 

for seedling material or for certain applications. Tissue
 

detect carrageenan presence and
printing was also used to 

composition in food products.
 



ELECTROPHORETIC ANALYSIS OF CARRAGEENAN SUBSTRUCTURE. 

.
Valerie VreelandI Earl Zablac is2
 , Hilconida Calum ong

Fraulein Cabanag , Erwinia Duran and Mirasol Magbanua
 

IDepartment of Plant Biolgy, University of California,
 

Berkeley, CA 94720, USA; Complex Carbohydrate Research
 
Center, University of Georgia, 2J0 Riverbend Road, Athens,
 
GA 30602 USA; Departments of Biology and 4Chemistry,
 
Sill iman University, Dumaguete, the Philippines.
 

Carrageenan structure is complex and related to its 
useful properties. Rapid comparison of carrageenan 
substructure in multiple samples was accomplished using 
polyacrylamide electrophoresis. Minimum carrageenan
 
quantity needed for electrophoresis is 2-5 micrograms, and 
the minumum size of fragments fixed and detected have 3-4 
sulfate groups. Kappa, iota and lambda carrageenan samples 
were fragmented by acid hydrolysis a'nd resolved by 
electrophoresis. Ladders consisting of discrete bands were
 
produced by kappa and iota fragments. Each band corresponds 
to fragments of a unique size, differing in length by one 
disaccharide repeat. Iota produces both a wider band spacing 
and faster migration compared to kappa at the same chain 
length, due to the higher sulfate content of iota. Kappa 
and iota preparations each have one major band and one or 
more minor bands in the repeat pattern. Lambda carrageenan 
from nonreproductive diploid Chondrus crlspus sporophytes 
did not produce a band pattern. Instead, a smear was
 
stained in the short-fragment region of the gels. This 
provides evidence for a lack of regular repeating structure
 
in lambda carrageenan.
 

Kappa and iota carrageenan samples were fragmented by
 
specific enzymatic hydrolysis for analysis of composition
 
and native subunit size. Kappa and iota samples were 
hydrolyzed with both kappa carrageenase (Pseudomonas 
carrageenovora) and iota carrageenase (Bacterium 1). Kappa 
segments were typicaly in a relatively short size range in 
kappa carrageenan, but iota segments were considerably 
longer in iota carrageenan. This difference is expected to 
be related to gelation mechanism and gel properties. A 
small amount of short iota fragments was detected in kappa 
carrageenan. This finding supports the occurrence of hybrid 
kappa-iota molecules. Electrophoreti analysis can be used 
to compare small samples from many individual plants.
 



Report in a Philippine newspaper in January 1992 during the
 

Second Republic of the Philippines-United States Phycology Workshop
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Second International RP-US Phycology Symposium in Ceby City, 1/92
 

Benson Dakay, President of Shemberg Marketing (the largest Philippine Seaweed
 
processing and farming company); Dr. Hilconida Calumpong, Director of the Silliman
 
University Marine Laboratory (and co-investigator of the AID project); Dr. Ernani
 
Menez, Smithosinan Institution, Washington, D.C. (organizer of the symposium and
 
workshop, as well as mentor to the AID project).
 

Dr. Valerie Vreeland, Berkeley co-investigator; Vicente Alvarez, FMC Marine
 
Colloids, founder of the Philippine seaweed farming industry; Erwinia Duran,
 

Silliman Marine Laboratory instructor and lecturer, Philippine trainee for AID.
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econd Philippine-US Fhycology Symposium. January 1992
 

Carrageenan Biotechnology Workshop at Dumaguete
 

Valerie Vreeland. University of California. Berkeley. and Hilco
nida Calumpong. Fraulein Cabanag. Mirasol Magbanua. Erwinia Duran
 
and Pauline Saurez. Silliman University. Dumaguete.
 

This workshop provided a demonstration of carrageenan ana
lytical methods recently developed during the A.I.D. project. It
 
consisted of five full days in the Silliman Univerisity Marine
 
Laboratory. The number of participants was ten, coming from the
 
Philippine seaweed industry, goverment agencies and college and
 
university teachers. Tissue printing. carrageenan electrophore
sis and carrageenase bacterial culture and activity detection
 
were demonstrated by Fraulein Cabanag and Dr. Vreeland., Dr.
 
Vreeland lectured for 4-5 hours on these subjects. For three
 
days. the participants carried out tissue printing and electro
phoresis, working in two groups of five each.
 

Tissue printing for rapid evaluation of carrageenan quality in
 
farmed plants with monoclonal antibodies. This includes selec
tion of plant material, tissue printing, antibody incubations.
 
image development, and interpretation of results. In addition.
 
dot blots for qualitative analysis of dissolved carrageenans were
 
demonstrated.
 

The participants were each given aliquots of all eight anti
carrageenan monoclonal antibodies on ice for use in their own
 
laboratories.
 

Carrageenase fragmentation by enzymatic and acidic hydrolysis was
 
discussed. including microscale carrageenan extraction and recov
ery. as well as acidic and enzymatic hydrolysis of carrageenan.
 

Kappa- and iota-carrageenase preparation. Inoculation of medium 
from frozen bacteria, culture of carrageenase-producing bacteria, 
removal of bacterial cells was demonstrated. Carrageenase &ctiv
ity on substrate gels was demonstrated, and all participants were 
given the two bacterial strains Khich produce kappa and iQta 
carrageenases.
 

Polyacrylamide electrophoresis of carrageenan fragment types. 
Sample preparation, polyacrylamide gel preparation, sample load
ing, electrophoresis, gel staining and interpretation of results. 

/
 



-F:RACGEENAN TISSUE PRINT AND ELECTnFHOPESIS WORKSHOP 
Silliman Universitv Marine Laboratory 

January 13-17. I92 

Republic of the PhilipDines - US
 
Second Fhvcoloqy Symposium/Workshop
 

Resource Person:
 
Dr. Valerie Vreeland
 
Department of Plant Biology
 
University of California
 
111 GPBB 
 BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
Berkeley, CA 94720 USA
 

Rapporteur:
 
Fraulein C. Cab-naq
 
Silliman University Marine Laboratory
 
Dumaguete City 6200
 
The Philippines
 

Participants:
 

Government
 

1. 	 Annabelle V. Briones
 
Chemicals and Minerals Division
 
Industrial Technology Development Institute
 
General Santos Avenue. Bicutan, Taguig Metro Manila
 
The Philippines
 

2. 	 Editha E. Gamboa
 
Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources
 
860 Arcadia Building, Quezon Avenue
 
Quezon City
 
The Philippines
 

Academic
 

3. 	 Purita L. Balean
 
College of Fisheries
 
Bicol University
 
Tabaco, Albay 4511
 
The Philippines
 

4. 	 Dr. Marcos Nemesio E. Monta~o
 
Marine Science Institute
 
University of the Philippines
 
Diliman, Quezon City 1101
 
The Philippines
 

5. 	 Grace I. Prado
 
Mindanao State University at Naawan
 
Naawan, Misamis Oriental 9023
 
The Philippines
 



. Benjamir. T. Oue 
Mindanao Lumad and Muslim Develogment Center
 
Xavier Science Foundation. Inc.
 
Zavier University
 
P.O. 	Box 24
 
Cayagan de Oro City 9000 
The Philippines
 

Elnor Roa
 
Mindanao State University at Naawan
 
Naawan. Misamis Oriental 9023
 

Seaweed Industry
 

8. 	 Farley L. Baricuatro
 
FMC - Marine Colloids Philippines, Inc.
 
Ouano Compound, Looc, Mandaue City
 
The Philippines 

9. 	 Margarita Legaste
 
New Manila Trading Company
 
Metro Manila
 
The Philippines
 

10. 	 Reyh Paspie
 
Shemberg Marketing Company
 
Pakna-an, Mandaue City
 
The Philippines
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Five day workshop on Carrageenan analysis 
at the Silliman University Marine
 

Laboratory during the Second RP-US Phycological 
Workshop
 

The ten Philippine participants with Dr. 
Vreeland (blue skirt) and Fraulein
 

Cabanag (purple shirt), the Aid trainee 
who carried out the laboratory
 

demonstratins.
 

in the Chemistry Department at
trainee and lecturerFraulein Cabanag, AID for a group of 

an electrophoresis demonstration A.rSilliman University, conducting 



'Workshop participants Purita Balean (college instr..ctor), Annabelle Briones
 
(government scientist) and Dr. Marcos Montano (university professor) doing
 
tissue printing of carrageenan-producing plants.
 

Workshop participants Editha Gamboa (government scientist), Farley Baricuatro
 
(industrial scientist) and Grace Prado (university instructor) doing
 
electrophoresis of carrageenan fragments.
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Workshop participants Margie Legaste, (industry), 
Grace Prado (academic), Elnor
 
Roa (academic), Farley Baricuatro (industry), Reyh Paspie (industry), Purita
 
Balean (academic) and Annabelle Briones (government) examining seaweeds in 
a
 
culture tank at Silliman University Marine Laboratory, Dumaguete City.
 

Carrageenan-producing plants used for tissue printing during the workshop. 
 The
 
large-diameter plants are from a government-sponsored educational test farm at
 
San Jose, a few miles north of Dumaguete, and the smaller-diameter plants were
 
collected by Dr. Vreeland next to the Marine Colloids Philippines International
 
platform on Danajon Reef durinq a field trip earlier in the symposium.
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CARRAGEENAN TISSUE PRINTS
 

SOLUTIONS
 

1. Ovalbumin (1%) is dissolved with stirring in 50 mM Tris, pH

7.5 with 0.12% sodium azide. The solution remains cloudy and
 
some is not dissolved. Centrifuge to clarify at 12,000+G.
 
Aliquot and freeze.
 

2. Second antibody: alkaline phosphatase conjugate of anti-mouse
 
'kappa light chains (Southern Biotechnology, purchased through
 
Fisher). Dilute 1:100 in hybridoma medium containing 20%
 
serum.
 

3. 	Enzyme substrate. Add 0.75 ml BCIP stock 4 mg/ml (60 mg BCIP
 
+ 	 10 ml MEOH + 5 ml acetone, store at -200 C) and 5 mg of NBT
 
(nitro blue tetrazolium, stored dry in the refrigerator) to 50 
ml of Tris 0.2M + 4Mm MgCl 2 , ph 9.5. (Tris stock: 2 4 .2g Tris + 
810 mg MgCl 2.H20 dilute to 1 liter with dH 2 0.
 

IN 	SITU ALKALI MODIFICATION
 

For cotton~i (kappa):
 
1. Wash samples briefly in 95% ethyl alcohol to wash off
 

epiphytes, about 2 dips.
 
2. 	Add 0.5N KOH + 1.5M KC 0
 
3. 	Heat for 3 hours at 85 0 C.
 
4. 	Soak in 2 M NaCl to wash off alkali for 4 times at 15-30
 

min. each.
 
5. 	Do tissue blots then antibody labelling.
 

:For spinosum (iota):

1. Wash samples briefly in 95% ethyl alcohol to wash off
 

epiphytes, about 2 dips.
 
2. 	Add 250 mM CaC12 + 500 mM KOH + 1.5 M KCl
 
3. 	Heat for 15 min at 85 0C.
 
4. 	Soak in 2M NaCl to wash off alkali 4 times at 15-30 min
 

each wash.
 
5. 	Do tissue blots then antibody labelliig.
 

ANTIBODY LABELING
 

A. 	Incubate in 1% centrifuged ovalbumin for 15 min.
 

B. 	Wash with 200 mM NaCl 
+ 10 mM CaCl 2 for 1 min. Remove excess
 
liquid.
 

2
C. 	 Incubate membrane in 50 ul per cm of one anti-carrageenan
 
antibody in hybridoma medium solution for 15 min.
 

D. Wash each membrane separately with 200mM NaC1 + 10 mM CaCl 2
 



for 2 minutes twice. 

E. 	Incubate second antibody for 15 minutes.
 

F. 	Wash with salt solution twice 1-5 min.
 

G. 	Incubate in substrate for 5-15 minutes until background starts
 
to increase. Stop substrate development by washing in a large
 
volume of water. Addition of 50% ethanol to the wash removes
 
substrate that can increase background during storage.
 

H. 	View print with a dissecting microscope or a magnifying lens.
 
If print is not completely dry, artifactual dark lines will be
 
seen in depressions caused by cell walls.
 

PHOTOGRAPHY OF STAINED PRINTS
 

Photograph prints enlarged by a dissecting microscope or use a
 

camera with close-up attachments. Different effects are
 

achieved with ring-lighting above and with low-angle side
lighting.
 

Technical Pan Estar-based film (Kodak) provides high contrast 
images. Bracket ASA 100-200 (ASA 125-160 is optimal). 

Develop in HC-110 developer dilution B (473 al concentrate dilut
ed to 1.9 L for the stock solution, then dilute 1:7 

stock:water). Alternatively, use 9.3 ml concentrate per 300 
ml to develop one roll. 

Development time: 8.5 min at 22-230C room temperature for high 
contrast. 

Stop bath: 30 sec. in 1% glacial acetic acid, with agitation.
 
Fixer: 5 min in Kodak ektafix, diluted 75 ml/ 300 ml.
 
Wash: 1 min in running water.
 
Fixer removal: 30 sec in Hustler hypo clearing agent with
 

agitation, 9 ml/300 ml.
 
Wash: 5 min in running water.
 

Prevent water spots on negatives: 1-2 ml/300 ml photoflow in tank
 
water for 2-3 min.
 

Air-dry negatives. 

As an alternative to photography, the prints can be enlarged 
while copying for a permanent record. 
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Recovery of Carrageenases from Cultures of Pseudomonas
 

carrageenovora (K-ase) and Bacteria 1 (I-ase)
 

1. HEDIA PREPARATION
 

Weigh 37.4 
 grams of Bacto marine Broth 
 2216 (from Difco
laboratories), 
and suspend in 1,000 ml 
of distilled water. 
 Heat
to boiling for 
1 to 2 minutes until 
dissolved.
a) Pour about 30 
 ml of medium into a 
separate flask, then
divide the remaining medium 
 (about 970 
 ml) into 2
portions. Label 
1 as K-ase and the other 
as I-ase.
 

b) To the K-ase flask, 
 add 0.25% kappa carrageenan; 
 to the
I-ase flask, add 0.25% 
iota carrageenan.
 

c) To the 30 
 ml of medium, take 
10 ml 
 and add 1% agarose.
The remaining 20 
 ml is divided equally into 2 small
 
flasks.
 

d) Cover all flasks with cotton plugs 
and autoclave 
 at 15
pounds of 
 pressure, 
 115 degrees centigrade, for 15
 
minutes.
 

e) After autoclaving, 
 immediately 
pour medium with agarose
into sterile plates. 
Label 1 plate P. carrageenovora and
the other plate Bacteria 1.
 

2. BATCH CULTURE PREPARATION
 

a) Using the Marine 
 agar plates prepared (Id), frozen
bacterial cultures, 
and 


KBInoculate 
 each plate with the
appropriate 
 frozen culture by streaking the plate directly
from the 
 surface of the frozen culture. Incubate for 
 24
 
hours.
 

b) Pick out 
 an isolated colony from 
 the 24 hour plate
culture 
 and transfer to 
the flask with 15 of
ml Bacto
marine broth 
without carrageenan (ic). 
 Be sure to jabel
flask with 
 the correct bacterial 
 name. Incubate 

hours at 23 degrees centigrade. 

" 24
 

c) Transfer the 24 
 hour culture of 
 P. carrageenovora 
into
the flask 
 labelled K-ase with kappa carrageenan, and the
cu"ture 
 of Bacteria 
 1 into 
 th flask labelled 
 1-ase
containing iota carrageenan. Incubate 24 hours.
 

Note: All incubations are at 
23 degxees centigrade with
 
continuous shaking.
 

d) Take 
 1 ml from the 24 hour culture with carrageenan 
and
freeze in cryotubes at -80 degrees centigrade.
 

e) Enzymes 
are harvested from the ;remainder of the cultures
 
vith carrageenan.
 



3. Harvesting of Enzymes:
 

a) Maintain temperature at 
4 o C with an ice bath.
 

b) Spin bacterial 
cells out of 10,000 rpm for 40 minutes.
 

c) To the supernatant, add ammonium sulfate to
up 70%
 
saturation to precipitate the enzymes. Allow to shake in
 
the cold room overnight.
 

d) Centrifuge at 15,000 rpm for 40 minutes. 
 Collect the
 
precipitate.
 

e) Dialyze with buffer 
(25 mM sodium phosphate ph 6.5 for K
ase, and 25 mM sodium phosphate in 2 m NaCl for I-ase,

since I-ase is relatively unstable and needs to be
 
stabilized with NaCl.
 

CARRAGEENASE ACTIVITY GEL
 

Gel Preparation: Melt 1% agarose in 50 mM Tris ph 7.5 
 and

1 mM EDTA. Add 0.1% carrageenan. 
Heat to boiling to dissolve
 
the agarose. Pour into the mold at 
 approximately 55 degrees
 
centigrade.
 

1. Prepare the gel mold. Clean 
 glass plates and spacer.

The gel bond should adhere closely to the plate (avoid
 
bubbles)
 

2. Pour the gel and allow to solidify for about 30 minutes.
 

3. Remove the glass 
 plates, gel should be adherent to
 
gelbond.
 

4. A micrliter sample is loaded onto 
the gel surface.
 

5. Incubate gel for 1 hour.
 

6. Wash gel for 30 minutes with 200 mM NaCl and 10 mM EDTA
 

7. Stain 
with 1% fluka Alcian Blue for 20 minutes (gel

should be covered when in alcian blue)
 

8. Wash the gel with water and blot dry with filter paper
 
and paper towels.
 

Note: incubation for carrageenase gels were done at 35 to 40
 
degrees centigrade.
 

§2 



CARRAGEENAN HYDROLYSIS FOR ELECTROPHORESIS
 

A. ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS
 

1. Put 20 ul of ammonium sulfate-precipitated enzyme (k-ase 
 or
i-ase) in a 2-ml tube. 
 Centrifuge enzyme suspension for
minutes at 13,000 g. 	
5
 

Carefully remove liquid 
 with a
 
pipettor tip and discard 
liquid.


2. Add 1 ml of 1 mg/ml of carrageenan in enzyme 
buffer (25 mH
Na PO4, pH 6.5 for k-ase and the same buffer 6ith 100 mMNa1 	for i-ase. Shake 
to mix. Incubate at 37 vC overnight.

3. Repeat the overnight incubation with 20 ul of 
 fresh enzyme
 

precipitate.

4. Add 3 volumes of isopropanol, shake to 
 mix, let stand


overnight. Centrifuge 
 at 13,000 g for 5 min. 
 then eemove

isopropanol with a pipette tip. 
 Heat 	at 50-70 °C for

min. to dry precipitate completely.	 

15
 

5. For electrophoresis of enzymatically hydrolyzed samples, 
 add

0.25 vol of 1 M sucrose and use without removal of enzyme.
 

B. ACIDIC HYDROLYSIS OF CARRAGEENAN
 

1. 	Hake a 5 mg/mL solution of carrageenan in water. Heat to

dissolve completely, and then cool.
2. Adjust pH to 2 with 0.1H HCl. 
Heat 	at 80 0 C for 30 
 minutes

and immediately cool 
in an ice bath. Neutralize to pH 7 with
 
0.1H NaOH.
 

3. Sample may be stored in dry form at 
room temperature, or in
 
the freezer when dissolved.
 



A.u Ly1st A.i9-4 

AMMEDIOL-TRICINE-POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESiT3
 

Club Sandwich Gel
Weigh ii.5 grams of acrylamide and 0.25 grams of piperazrnediacrylamide. dissolve 
 irn 25 ml of 200mM ammediol-HC!buffer(pH=8.79 and dilute to 50 ml with water (equivalent to 23%acrylamide and 0.5% FDA). Filter on a vacuum flask and degas for15 minutes. Add 115 ul of 
10% ammonium persulfate andx60 ul of
TEMED. swirl times.6-8 Withdraw the solutior: using a syringe andpour the liquid as quickly as possible without .oriing bubblesuntil the -,ith is solution level th.K . 

Top Buffer

Weigh 6.272 grams of tricine and 3.679 grams of ammediol anddissolve in water 
and dilute to 350 ml (equivlalent to 100mM
ammediol and 100mM tricine). 

Bottom Buffer

Weigh 4.208 grams of ammediol and dissolve 
 in about 100 ml ofwater. Adjust the pH to 8.79 with 6M HCI and dilute to 200 ml(equivalent to 200mM 
amrnediol-HCl). 
Twenty five milliliters of
this buffer is used to prepare the gel. The remaining buffer isdiluted to 350 ml to make 100 mM buffer.
 

Sample Preparation

A stock solution (10 mg/ml) 
is prepared by weighing i mgs of
dried pectate and dissolve in 1 ml of water and kept in 
the
freezer. Two microliters of the 
stock solution is diluted 
to 20
ul with 0.25 M sucrose solution 
(with sodium azide) to make
1mg/ml. This solution could be used 6 times since the usual
amount of sample used for pectates is only 3 ug. 

Staining

Weigh 0.2 graIns of Alcian Blue and dissolve in water and diluteto 200 mi to make 0.1% solution. This solution is good for onegel only. immerse the ael in the solution and cover the basinwith aluminum foil to protect the stain from mixlight and slowlyon the rotating shaker for 30 minutes. Wash the gel 'everaltimes with water and occasionally rubbing the surface of the gelwith a wet kimwipe to remove the precipitate until the background
is clear. 

Oxidation
 
A stock solution of the oxidizing agent is prepared by weighing
4.79 grams of potassium dichromate. dissolve in about 100 ml of
water, add 1 ml of conc. nitric acid (specific gravity of 1.42jand dilute to 500 ml. This solution is stored in the fridge.Twenty milliliters of this 
solution is to ml
diluted 200
oxidizing one 
gel. The gel is incubated for 5 minutes in 

for
 
this
solution and washed several times with water for about 30 minutes


until the gel is completely clear.
 

http:buffer(pH=8.79


ELUTION OF BANDS FROM PREPARATIVE GELS
 

1. Prepare 0.1% TBO and 250mM Tetramethylammonium (THA)
 
chloride.
 

2. 	Run a preparative gel (23% ammediol-tricine
 
acrylamide) with acid hydrolyzed pure kappa as sample
 

3. 	Incubate electrophoresed gel in .1% TBO for 5 min. on
 
shaker. Wash in water until bands are seen.
 

4. Lay the electrophoresed gel on a glass or clear plastic
 
plate placed on top of a light box. Note the arrangement
 
of bands in proximity to the color markers.
 

5. Number each visible band with the bottom most band as 1.
 
Usually there are 11 bands that are visible and can be
 
separated from other bands.
 

6. Cut each band with a scalpel and remove unwanted gel or
 
space in between bands. Macerate gel with band or cut
 
into small pieces to reduce surface area.
 

7. Put the macerated band in a small glass container with cover
 
containing 4 mls of THA chloride.
 

8. Add blue rayon and another 4 mls to each container then
 
leave overnight on the shaker. Blue rayon absorbs the TBO.
 

9. Once the liquid and gel have become clear, remove the
 
liquid with a pipet using the blue rayon as filter.
 

10. Put the liquid in a 50ml tube a'id add 2 volume of
 
isopropanol and NaCI to a final concentration of 100mM. Let
 
stand in cold room for 1 hr.
 

11. 	 Transfer into 2ml tubes then spin to precipitate the
 
carbohydrate. Decant until precipitate is completely dry.
 

12. 	Add little amount of distilled water ( O.5mi) and blue 
cotton then leave overnight on the shaker. 

13. Take out the blue cotton and add 3 volume of isopropanol.
 
14. 	Spin to precipitate carbohydrate. Decant alcohol then add
 

a tiny amount of water to the precipitate and sucrose. This
 
will be ready for electrophoresis.
 



Silver Staining
A stock solution is prepared by 
weighing 10.2
nitrate, dissolving in about 100 ml 

grams of silver
 
of water and diluted to 500
ml and kept in the fridge. Twenty milliliters of this solutionis diluted to 200 ml for staining one gel. 
 The gel is incubated
for 20 minutes in this solution. After incubation theimmersed in water for gel isone minute to remove excessagitation. Prolonged washing will 

reagent without 
remove silver reagent frbm the
gel and staining will be weak or lost.
 

Stain Development

A developer solution is prepared by weighing 27.7 grams of sodiumcarbonate decahydrate, dissolve in about 100 ml of water, add 0.5
ml of 37% formaldehyde solution or paraformaldehyde and dilute to1 liter. Put 
50 

the gel under a white background before adding aboutml of the developer. Shake during development and replacedeveloper with a fresh one when a brown precipitate appears. The
stained bands would come Ulowly and development should be stopped
when the background starts to darken by immediately removingdeveloper and immersing gel in 
the

5% acetic acid for 5Wash minutes.the gel with water several times before storing in ziplocbags.
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Table 2. Antibody specificities by enzyme immunoassay inhibition. Relative amounts of kappa, 
iota and lambda carrageenans needed for 50r/, reduction of antibody binding to kappa 

carrageenan, compared to a value of "1"for the best inhibitor. 

AntQbody pIg/well' 

6A11-2A4 1.1(K) 

5H12 0.03(K) 

7E4-3E9 0.6(K) 

10A5 1.1(K) 

7C2 0.03(K) 

7H6-3D12 0.3(K) 

4D12-1A12 0.4(t) 

3G1 0.4(X) 

3G1 + DL2 

long kappa 

1 


1 


1 


1 


1 


1 


2.9 

11.9 


109 


long iota 

50 


3.6 

2.3 

1.6 

1.7 

1.1 


1 


2.3 

10
 

Lambda 

60 


600 


>33 


69 


233 


16 


1.9 

1 


short kappa short iota 

>9 >9 

1.6 8.8 

3.7 >33 

1.8 8.6 

38 1,296 

2 16.1 

>345 	 9
 

153 4.9
 

microrgrams of antigen needed per well of a microtiter plate for 50/o inhibition by the best 
Inhibitor, either long kappa (K), long Iota (L)or long lambda (X). 

= 
dlplold Chondrus lambda was used both to coat the plate (Instead of long kappa) and as 

Inhibitor. 
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Seaweed chloroplast genomes remain relatively unstudied, partly 
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Tissue printing and electrophoretic analysis were used 

for rapid comparison of small samples from many 

plants. Carrageenan epitopes recognized by eight
 
monoclonal antibodies were detccted by tissue printing 

ofseven strains of Eucheuma and Kappaphycus. Kappa-


and Iota-producing plants were readily differentiated
 
within two hours. Antibody 6AI 1 to a kappa-related 

epitope labeled only Kappaphycus and antibody 3G1 to a
 
lambda-related epitope labeled only Euchema. Mixed 

carrageenan composition was found In some plants. 

Tssue prints can aid In seedling selection and dot blots 

can detect carrageenan presence and composition In
 
products. Extracted carrageenan was fragmented by
 
enzymatic hydrolysis and the size distributions of 

kappa and ota sequences were compared by 

ol1gosaccharide electrophoresis. Fragment size 

distributions, which varied among samples . are 

expected to be correlated with gel properties. Supported
 
by AID Grant DPE-5542-G-SS-8042.
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Agronomy Department. andBiotechnology Center, Ohio State University,
1002..Columbus, Ohio 43210-

p53 is a proline-rich cel wall protein which is induced by wounding in 
This protein is a member of a family of structural CCU wallcarriot storge roots. 

proteins which are Synthesized in response to developmental and wound

induced signals. p33 uRNA and protein have been shown to accumulat 
rapidly in carrot rooms after wounding, indicating that the synthesis of this cell 
wail protein is one of the early cellular rsonses to physical dauage In ordr
 

to i f regulatory factors rep ble the sthesis of p33.in wounded
 

tissue, it is necessary to characterize the promote sequences of genoinic clones
 
Toward this end, we have consructed a carrot genonic

encoding this protein
in lambda GEM 11 (Promega) and have identified 9 genomc clones

lI 
which hybridize to pDC16, a wound-induced p33 cDNA clone. To further 

chrcterize these clones we have synthesied specific oligonucleoides based
 

on the p33 cDNA sequence. When these oligonucleotides are used in
 
pol a chain reactions (PCR) using a p33 cDNA as the ten. late, a 500
 

base pair DNA fragment is genatcd which contains an asymetric Scal.site
 

PCR amaysis of the p33-related g"noic clones, using these primers. indicatd
 

that several clones also gave ise to a 500 base pai fragment containing a Scal
 

DNA sequence analysis Of the PCR products will be used to,conifirm that

sir. 
these genomic clones are identical in sequence to the wound-induced p33
 

Once genornic clones encoding the wound-induced p33 protein have

cDNA.
been identified they will be used to characterize the cis-acting DNA sequences
 

involved in regulating p33 expression in wounded tissue.
 

P06 Cell Wall Biogenesis in the Red Alga Ardhiella: A Simple
 

I System for Studies of ExR.acellular Matrix Assembly.
 

Q and Yalin Dept. Biology, George Mason University, Fairfax,
 
VA 22030. Valerie Vreeland Dept. Plant Biology, University of California
 

BerWey, CA 94720 and Lloe Sctt Dept. Biology, College of William &
 

Mary, Wiliamsburg, VA 23185.
 
matrix of many marine red algae is composed of twoThe extacellula 

We have demon
*fjl r componet cellulose 	 and a sulfated galactM 
strated.the presence of iota-can-ageenan (3-linked-8-D-galactose-4-sulfate 
altmating with 44linked-3,6-anhydo-L!3_g tose-2-sufm residues) and 

celulose in Agardldla Subukda by C-NMR 	 .R methylation analysts 
immunogold localization

and mi hUical technique& Ultamctural 
with an antibody demonstrated camageeananti-carrageeiai morMdonal 
dlsrkou throughou the cell wall of cortical areas in apical regions. 

depst fa-c were restricted to tran Golgiageagold 

gold labelled

Astemua and assocated vescles. Cellobiohydrolascolloidal 
no indication of intracellular B-4-glycan. Prelinirarywall =ras and gave 

cellulose biogenesis in 
,. ne suggests carrageem deposidon preedes 
A. 	 Subuata apical cells and that biosynthesis of these two polymers is 

temoay. The two-polysacchande cell wall 
set spatially as well as 
of Agardh/eia should sere as a simple model system for the study of1 

matriX.
biosynthesis and assembly of the plant extracellula 
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The Controlled Release of a Nerve Growth /P hycocolloid Subunit AnalysisFactor Protein from a Chitosan Matrix V Vrecland and W.M. LaCtsch, Department of Plant Biology, University of
G.G. Allan and J.G. Winterowd, DCptmmt of Forest Resources, 304 Bloedel, Californa, Berkeley, CA 94720.University of Washington, Seattle, WA 98195. The subunits of gelling carbohydrates from marine plants (carrageenan, agarChannels (6mm in length) composed of ablend of.37% N-acetylated chitoman and alginate) and other sources (pectate, xantha) wene investigated with rapid,(I mg) and nerve growth factor (NOF) protein (0.3 p were suitable as aguidance sensitive, mcroscale was analyzed bymethods. Subunit size distributionidNGF sustained delivery system for the regenertion of severed mouse siatic electrophoresis into discrete bands after specific enzymatic cleavage. Subunit typesnerves. The NGF protein had no statistically significant influence on the regenerated were identified and localized in tissue sections and on membrane blots by molecularnerves. The channels seemed to elicit an Inflammatory response in the mice and markers. Molecular markers prepared included monoclonal antibodies withwere substantially eroded after six weefs. When film made of chitosan ad specificities for gelling, nongelling and precmuor subunits, asadiactively labeled NGF protei were immersed inaqueous solutions of lysozyme as direct plling

probes. Intracellular synthesis and differential sbunit distribution in cell wallsipit value = 7.4, T = 370C) it was found that 15-70% of the protein in the was found for the phyocollolds. A type of nongellin organization of alginatefilm was eluted immediately and tqpnainder was eluted In a manner which
ould be explained by asimple diffusionimodel (D a 1.2 x 10"'0cmQ/s). 

0 gelling subunits was found, and evidence supporting anonplling role for alginate
in adhesion of brown algal embryos to the substrate was produced. Differencesc').in pectate distribution, esterifialon ad molatlar size were found during fruitWj ripening. This approach is being used'for phycoUolloid detection and qualityChitosan-Copper Complexes assessment. This research was supported by NSF, California Sea Grant CollegeH.L. Averbach', M.J. Condoni', and M. Nakashima', 'Department of Material M Program, Kraft, Marine Colloids and the Agency for Intenational Developmnt. 9-;cience, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA 02139 and <"Soldicr Science Directorate, U.S. Army Natick RD&E Center, Nat&k, MA " Synthetic Antifreeze Peptidest1760-5020. < T Caceci M.B.W. SzumanskI, T.E. Toth, and J.A. Cobb, Virgnia/Maryland

Copper chitosan (copper{Nacetyle4>gucosamjneD complexes were prepared Regional Collgeof Vtrinary Medicine VPI&SU, Blacksburg Vrgna 24061.ntwo ways. In one, the copper ion was added as copper acetate to achitosan- <icctic acid solution from which membranes were cast. In the second, chitosan
ntcmbranes were cast from chitosan-acttic acid solutions and then soaked 

For many years it has been known that certain species of cold water fishes
H elaborate polypeptide and glycoprotein antifreezes" as a protection against
Ilute solutions of copper sulfate. X-ray diffraction data indicated that the copper intraorganismal ice formation. These materials are capable of suppressing thecctate mcmbranes were amorphous. The copper sulfate membranes were W growth of ice crystals to temperatures as low as .20 Celsius. The peptide antifreezesrystalline, with indications that crystallites of copper sulfate and metallic copper
lerc present. XPS spectra showed that the copper was 

have been well studied. Native antifreeze peptides (AFPs) ar rigid rod-hapvdbonded as a metallic
ornplex in the copper-acetate membranes. The bonding in the copper sulfate 

molecules composed of a limited variety of amino acids, principally alanine and
threonine in the case of class I (alanine-rich) forms. The combination of polar,ermbranes was also that of ametallic complex, but copper peaks corresponding and nonpolar amino acids, the internal and external dipole moments, and theo those in copper-sulfate were also observed. orientation of the active (hydrophilic) groups on one side of the rod permit themolecules to orient correctly and hydrogen-bofid to the forming ice aytal face.
Active groups are spaced to facilitate this bonding We have deaiged and produced
synthetic AFPs twice the siz of natural ones, and ame teting them for activity 
below -2C, 
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GROWTH AND 81OHASS Of 4TNT;OF P OTOSYNTHESIS,01T$AEA AL VAR IATION 
(4ODOPUlYTA) IN THE GULF OF CALIFORNtIA. AlejandroCabello, Isai Pacheco, Jose A. Zertuch& and 
Ooudewijn H. Brinkhuis. State Univ. of New York at
Stony Brook and InstitutoOceanoloqica$, d. InvestigacionesEnsenada, Mexico. 

Photosynthesis, respiration, growth andpercent cover of the commercially valuable seaweed, 
figrI 2nL~A
two years. was exaanedThis species in endemic for approximatelyto the Culf ofCalifornia and it was found groving Insublittoral z to 

the high
a maxiamm depth of6
study zone It appears 

s. In the

during vintez- and disappears


In mid-surner. A maximsum daily lit £lit 
 growth of10.61 was recordedmaximum biomas at the begining of spring and aof 396.5 + ll.O g dry weight n-2 
was found at the end 

3 
of siring. Growth in the fieldis negatively affected by high to pra bare duringthe summer mionths. Laboratory growth vas atr glreduced~iraitaand teperatres bove.26 1~redce C.This m~wasat Ir p-f. see" ~atpoeanaes hisher ths 113 toa noes 

wvoytimlly at irradiances
and between So andtemperatures between 18 

100 /1az
and 22 0 

C. 
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IOTA-CAAGENAN

AOARDHIEI..L4 BIOGENESIS IN ThES JBUL4TA IS RED ALGAGOLGI MEDIATED. Michael R.Grctz and Yala V/At Dep. Biology. George Mason Univcrmry Fai.rfaxVA 22030 Valeric VrceW4 Dept. Bua. Univenr of Cauorn ,. C 920U and 
Berey. 

T 
CA 94i VAnd Joe tt Booy ot 

o o 
fWli 

&a 23185 .M llWnos' aA 2ceV' phe. dkiuam/uIThecel wlkOfbothaes coDlfecyce (Aate~ajuu~to onisvpmleonnateyofa agrgec .a and cellulose as demoasitrated by -nadear Magnetic resonance, infrared spctirosopy rnedhluoo analysisad micro-chemical tedmiques. Colloidel foi4/mooornai iwmnocychemcal locifdoo of iota .arngecmin demonstrated Crr~ag&Mnut io .tihms the cell wl in apical r of thlL Intra. 
cfuLar deposits of andi rrageenan/gold were restriereterna and associd es.m Cellobio to tses Golgi/colloida gold labelledwafl areas and gave no indication ofinlcdlular prj 

buLpi als 
se depostion preceesinpArate elllose biogeesisspial afs an dw biomtetsowa, 0(. wdhft houlserve as a simpl xtetw oy zisepratd satill modal system (or the studyi 

of boosyn&esis and l ofpln cell walls 
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EPA PRODUCEEL Zvi Cohen and Yair )M.Heimer. Desert

ADAALTE ATIV,'EReseardh Instittds. Ben.Gurion University, Sde-Baker ISRAEL. 

__ •_• _ _estimatd

"The red -irag oyhyidiUMCruenSa"oa (or the Phar UM is a potentialutically valuable (atty a"dsogapentSen ad (EPA) and arachidock acL The fatty addaP tion oftis PIP is highly dependentan env menOt 

Oadidons. A carefu
tomerstu control of the call carwentaio and grthbrought about increased EPA contents, both Indoorsand Oudooa. Frther improvement was cieved bystran
dection. Methods developed for EPA puifcation resulted in an
08 cntaining 90%EPA. Another approach invited . use of"h 978,5 idesa Thraoortin dsUN7c t I I ~ add to linolenle add By t Perdesturtio ofincic 

the
of daylengtb on geruinatie wo established 

In perolasive thermocycles and 

controlling effect 

controlling effect 
to constant temperature. Theof daylengch demanded the oospores beafterripened In a lighc/dark cycle. Long known to so=*gaps' or 'Internal' boundaries of a plane canopy . praguesnow give evidence of sensing "external boundaries, such asmight be displayed Innrc,. Witella meadows. treeItnes, and theintertidal. 
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The physiology, of dsethylsulfcnsopr.eanata (m) podoctn 
Maireem D. Keller A Wendy K. Bellows 
Both at: Bigelou Laboratory Oceem Sceonces
 

tlsulie flcir o Point. W. Boothboy Narbor.
sulr ond(0).( s}. tM primaryPa volatie ME 0%7(thP) theorganc sor o mdreleased from 
aic sulfr unethyl

the world's oceans. lesi fromcurrently at '1.2 the oc isTiol S.jr. oc about helf the
amount of sulfur resulting from enthropraiem.c activities,
has been Implicated in andImportant global atmospheric Prsacema.SIgn~tect production of O' is conin.d to a few classes ofmarine phytoplaukton, primarily the Diophycese and
Preopycese.80 o In thes grus OW' catota organic sulfur. acon f u toOP remis iLatscell"u andfairly cnstant Over the growth cycle until late static"p - , x ace-ltas' levla begin
leakage. to rise. susingWe have eained the effects or a nbr ofenvieimortal variables on DN8P productionaeveroj marine Phytoplanctos. and relea in 

PaOTO ONTROL OF GE R! lA T"0Y1NPOS T P AR Y 
DSCONARyPHAOTOAP O R. OFONIA17SMJpOR Sr F .%Lk . 

FURCATA. Roger C. SokoL Department of Biologica SciencsU2ersy at AJbany. State University o .,ew York. Alany. N.y.
127oo
 

Lght -as required to germinate both pas prmary (M) adpost secondary dormant (Pt oosporas of' Nipe-----a s subp*mqocarpa (Allen emend .Woodl An aac-tion spoz or g euineama 

pof PSD . oospores provides evidenceThe FSD owporcs e Urw meni@wen or asteimto 1-L1and reponded to Photon funces in the range ef 
sthe
 

u I 't 2 10,
m Geautioc wprmoW by al Waveleng tetea420 and766 n a not red.- n--d r--vts. At themost senaitive idsvc1iot (6693m ari halr-maxical4 respe-rbtine~d with a Phota wasofnnevery o aa rsonse 00.3 Ruine-. l asuiry it as0a pDy m. By contrast PPOD ocepor required eut~l 15 hour pbotcqrdes of rod Wgbtoermf~ nina l y.Te ugeton is at the VI.FR so be aconsequwzoC af epore banking in LAe sediments. Activationo0(PD~ ..otarec-e. up to 10 fold largerwhich -- nerred thea under while fight.may imaplicate the participatioat~e... ..a second. bse ..lighst
eet 
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TNE1NO- ANMPlOT01pERIOccmN/lAIOw or 2%UR DISCRzNxpTORS WITHIN Awr£Do o0Sipotm: LocaY0m or Aa


Ot DIS 1.C. Srome. Dept. of 101. 
 Sciences. av. 

ermination regulators vere detected to a clone of Imacelydormant oospores of Quj z LenlXa (Ilain ex. Ualdeo ).
Crown tn ouedoor tanks, 

t. 

fully ripened eespores weretransferred .to various combinations of light and temperaturefor afcerripening. Germination was measured to &stndardizedaofAassay arena in response
geruination window 

to light and t.uperacur. Aopened Independently of afterriptaimigtemperature. It was maximally open for less thanwith a midpoint a mnhat 6.2 months postharvet.gernination ranged within Che window.from non (0.0) ta abort-day to all (100%)In log-day thermocycles.7 The requireent for light and 

cidtoHwlrjc&64By In peticular the effectsreaisWPperturbations ofhertaCide resistnCMM~m cltuesitbthi hebicie i posile t In light.cultures. soe of whichwamay have an obain tempeturebein determined. and smatrient states hey.to merine Thessultur chemstry. with ancillaryresults will be discussod In relaciacosmensas d EPA ca rnft . fresh watr ph toplm kton. 
an 

/ 
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•kkThemaior capa proa (MW-S4 as cytosolic pH remainscneini~s -40%J of kD) of dtevirs. a glyCO(pro4c,,neutral. Therefore.she snoil vwioa pmoia. has be a proton gradient exists across thep-b"ed sun SOS.PAGE an i qul volkm ctsrmasci sy. k " prem Puins manth as as a (MW-104 kD) which i 
plasma membrane of about 1:10 6. High activity of ab vanadaeh-sensitive ATPasethe presence of SOS. WPa. or a reducing agent. buicis 

was found in partially purified
disociated be plasma membranes frorm.-Galdieria.usi bea (100 C) or peol. A polyclous antiseram The optimum of the 
has bee" rsed s p ATP= was around pH 6.0. The activity of the ATPaue a 1 P ral arist n seino dat 500 C was at30 times higher than at 200 C. II contrast.have be obtained fom mad"-vpa-usa as well as CN~rfragmen. digestionigewesser m analysis of rok isted u varo 

CIeuit .4' loa (;ear ('r %'f.I. the .Iajlr Capsd ?roein.4 ',hrr %*rm PRCV-I. 
NiK-t$el V r-,' a R , .sse 
.larm. Orctm Suse I'niscrsiN. Ccwvill's. Orclon 97331 USA.PRCV.I h a .ge P,,l.hCes d".*NA (-330 kap) virus -hich*ixn1€ta v111.cletM. cukJrtv,l. clisvmhitml Chla"dlM.likc greenalg3. Sswtu-wlai. die vu's is64- wme... 25% DNA. and S-10% 
4Ip.L L rge qwa awes L4d wvi ruscan be aifiej from algal" 
culures and a plaque assay hasI-k f snwy* 

tie, developed making slisat regulatio of gen tltclsioo imaphoosyhlic be,1s-virus relationship. 
$0 

sysised afte 
pros enod 

dkosDRA reptlmm€e 
by a IgiaS 

has duebjus cad prmcand a 
d w 

isdrdore 
eremh t-o 

uoill r ac4 Rt genmiac D4A Insspils ad loere uent li 
VPS4. 

time points post-wecti dt 
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GEENAN IN THE GOLGI COMPLEX OF AGARDHIEL£A 51JBULATA. 

Sa Yal W Go Maso Un . rax. VA
2i0--. ILc nCeoega. rg&ewdlMao,Wiemsutrg, VA 1 :23030 ai Scoltt. Unversiof a A randl ey CnsuA 23185.Vak Vreclmd.Utiuvnry o(Calio" Berkleyo
The exm'rctfular maris of many marine CA 94ro USA." algac is composed of two

major compo s, Cellulose and asulfated giaart.We have demonst=aed 
thcprsece iomacagemn 34illmd.D..gahci 4-sulfate
with 4-linkr-3-2-sulfatreidue a 

s and'cefluiosc in 
Agszr'dhida rbsag by -CNMR, K-meWthybiooO a nd mxv
chemical ~ehatmqus. nuxrainbcural rinmumogold localizaon with an alcairgenm monocknus antibody demonstrated earragenan dissrbutaoa
thsroughomt th cel wa~n of cortical areas in apica regions. Tme only,
in~a-Ilular locaiiagiol Of and-earragmn/gold was over carts Golgi
cisternac and associamed vesicles. No kaion of intuaceflular 8-4-glycanwas showsusing ceflbio acuo 'kikodagol adough %'a xcas wrlabetled. Our mesults suggest ha camgemn deposition precede cellulose-

bKScnesis imA. m6alaw apical cens and tat biosynddesis of these two
polymers isscparamd spatially as wcl as f oirally. 
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SL SC I ASO ALGAL, O ,T, ,= ATE 

(TMA T0= IZM-,AUfl POR1 I IOIBWTHSTTJ 0H0. Ann L;ro dl n a n d Je ff 2. Jo hussm., Dspar ta emt of Biolo g y , J o nM u 43 Aver it.y. l v ".ity ole io .Pg ita, .. " 118o A. 
A total of 41 aWa was identifiled froe the seol of a'oung bm%:eh-aspis for-et. The tax& wre distributed in theolloving classes as indicated. 2 Cyanoplhycase 29 

hlorophycsme* I Ilwaptlyeeeu., 1l Crysophyceae*. 4 sntbogdyseai,nd 5 Sae ollarafeae. Saccessional pattens war* not verylear. iltbeuh apecies'ooepoeitioa changed oves- tie, maypecil we presuat yea-round. Algal denlties, as. 
eterand thliroh dilation plate techniques, flictuated during
he Yerof the Italy with paks occurrinig Laing parte in Zd-v "a January (a briefy (late spring), August, and@pte ber (late sner/arly fall). Algal mais.ers sae1d most
Losaly tied to tmarature., although sol moisture we alsoIportnt. The omplex sviroaaetal changes that ocr, atissite llal. 1 the yar a r likely esposiible for the lack 
.'clear Patterns. These changes lziel-je: temperture
*octfttesi wepredictablA preeLpttioa patterns., shading byc0Canogy and sading I. W lea Litter. This study suggeste

eres" to wtudy aseaIua succesaion in forest sois1 a ... ro-. sampling rgie themonce"eque 
 per m th 18.ieeded. 

VA2ADATE-SENSiTIVE ATPase IN THE ACIDOPHILIC RED 
A.
 
ALGAGALDHERI- fB . 
Wolf-an, Gross. Biology Dept.. University of CaliforniaSanta Cruz, USA. Present address: Inst. Plant PIysiology.Free University Berlin, 1000 Berlin 33. Germany." h alga f su lphur ri a isa hermo- and acido . 

philiceidlunicellular rhodophyte. While the pH in the growthmedium can be as low 1. the 

various soluble enzymes showed only 5 - 6 fold increase 
in activity. This temperature. sensitivity of the ATPaseGaldieria would be necessary to incompensate far theincrea in proton flux at higher growth tempciatures. 
Supported by the Alesxadcr-von.Humbold: Fo nd tioe. 
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GENES ENCODING LIGHT HARVESTING PROTEINS IN

THE DIATOM PHAEODACTYLIXI TRICOR TJ'ML/MArthur It..
Grossa A maria Manodo Dvi irk C iIrtttion of Wa.singlo. Stanford. CA. 305. USAThe ma*o

h 
light harvesting com= in the diatomsias a fucazanthit,,yloro
o a. c complgh. h y.e des ofthis compkx exhibitsome i.mnusolo 'ica relatedness to the chlorophyll a. b binding

(Cab) pollypeptides of the major light harvTsting complex in
teecstrial plants. Antibodies to the fucoxanthir, chlorophyll u.c ,cp g
bindingnmproieins (Feps)se asmal- multigenwere used to isolte the cognate genes. Thefamily on the nuclear genome ofPhaeodacrytm meconutuw. Bascd on gene seqcesc the Fepsctbbit some homology to Cab polypepudes of igher plants.
primarily in areion of the Cab polypeptides though tgobe inupoanforchlorophyll binding. Fushermofre. rep are sythesized as
premro( polypeptidles in the cyicclasmnof the cc la rrewialtranstatiocaplants the presequence or transit pMpide, is essential (or the posttargeting of the proe-n to the chloroplast. In thediatoms the pr.,.quence is more imilar both in sequence and

biochemic- l chr-acteristics to a sig tal
sequemce which is inroled in
the cotrslationa u=spon of proteins into the endopla smic 
reticulum. These results are discmwd with reference go the 
evolution ofplasids inthe drome nhic allie. 
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Vreeland, V.,*E. Zablackis and W.M. Laetsch. Kosovel.,A.Avanzini-,V.ScarciaMONOCA andL ANTIBODIES IDENTIFY INTRACELWLAR A-.Lurlani.SEASoNAL VARIATIONS OF THE CYTO5YNTHESIS OF CARRAGEENAN SUBUNITS. STATIC ACTIVITY IN DICTYOPTERIS MEMBRANACEAMonoclonal antibodies identified kappa, Among the screened algae of the Gulf ofiota and lambda carrageenan structures by isor the s tatneac iito athu
 
immunofluorescence 
 on red algal sections. Trieste for the cytostatic activity,particuMethacrylate sections of Eucheuma alvarezii larly interesting appears to be the activivar. Tambalan , which produces kax ty in all the three different crude excarrageenan, were examined. The pattern of tracts(boiling vater.3% ethanolchloroform)extracellular labelling distinctive for Obtainedwas from the brown alga D-membranacea
 
each antibody. Theanti-kappa antibody o t in the brof Tr ea in alla ace
labelled all call walls and matrix brightly, present in the Gulf of Trieste 
 in all the
 
except for the cuticle and the outermost few seasons of the year.

cel layers. The anti-iota antibody weakly win
The present work refers about thelabelled the matrix between walls, except vitro" assays against KB cell groith,carriednear the tlus surface. The anti-lambda out at monthly intervals with D.membranaceaantibody bcightly labelled only the cuticle crude extracts.The result indicate that theat the 11mllus surface and a wall layer on a pruduct octsta sustnce by th
 
few cells in the core. All of these production of cytostatic substances by ths
antibodies labelled intracellular inclusions alga is clearly affected by the seasons ofin the 2-3 cell layers of small cells the year.in fact the activity varies fromadjacent to the columnar epidermal cells, 
even 

very high values in the month of Decemberwhen the walls f thee cells was not (68;52;43%of growth inhibition at 0.1 mcgjlabelled. Slapported by California Sea Grant of the culture medium in chloroform. ethanolR/MP-36, Marine Colloids Division of FMC, af aqe tra e tivly o no
 
INC., and Agency fo: International and aqueous extract respectively) to no
Development IX'E-5542-G-SS-AO42-M0. ac

tivity in the months from January to June 
during the year 1988. 

[od&, H., H. Amano and K. Arashima and K. Hori, K.*, K. Mlyazawa and K. Ito. SOMENisitmia. ANTITMOUR ACTIVITY OF MAEfIE COMMON PROPERTY AMONG LECTINS FROM
ALGAE. 
 MARINE ALGAE. 
Antitumour effects ef marine algae It has now been demonstrated that hemaagainst in vivo screening ( Ehrlich carci- gglutinins were widely distributed in marinenoma and Heth A fibrosarcma ) and in vitro algae. Nevertheless, agglutinins(or lectins)screening ( human cancer cell lines' ) were have been isolated and characterized onlystudied from the view point of possible from several species. It is one goal of ourutilization for tumour preventing material, study to elucidate the strueture and functionOf these results, particularly should it be of lectins from marine algae, which -will bepointed out the fact that several powder useful for understanding of molecular evolusuch as Sargassum riggoldianum, Laminaria tion of lectins from lower to higher plant, aantata, Eucheuma cottinii and Porphyra and for evaluation of fine chemicals from

yezoensix showed relatively high antitumour marine algae.activities. Partially purified polysa- We have to date Isolated and characterizedcrh&rdes, I.e. fucoidan, carageenan and totally 12 lectins from 4 species of marine alporphYran preparations from seaweed mention- goe. These lectins revealed monomeric proed above were effective against both Ehrlich telns or glycoproteins with the low-molecularcarcinoma and XetL A fibrosarcoma. The weight of 1,200 to 25,000. Interestingly, aattumour activities of neutral lipid, NI 12 lectin; "Hypnin Am, was aglycolipid and phospholipid fractions from simple peptde conslsted of 43 amino acid re-S. l and those of glycolipid sidues. The activities of these lectini wereand ospbolL! fractions from L.angustata commonly Inhibited by glycoproteins bearingwere of high values. Phopbolipid fraction N-glycosldic sugar chains, but not by any-On P-yezoensis shoved a very high activity. monosaccharkles tested. Some common pro
pertles of marine algal lectins will be presen
ted in camparison with lectins from higher
plants. 

J. 



*reelandf*E. Zablackis, M. Gretz, N. 


D. Stancioff, F. H. Kirkpatrick and
Srtanley, 
W.M. Laetsch. E.ECTROPHORETIC ANALYSIS OF 

CARRpAGEENAN SUBSTRUCTURE AND INTRACTIONS. 

polyacrylamide electrophoresis was used 

to study the size distribution, purity and 

iota and lambdainteractions of kappa, 
The native size carrageenan fragments. 

distribution of kappa and iota suna0its was 

evident after treatment with iota- and 

kappa-carrageenases, respectively. Kappa 

and iota sumits had distinctive band 

cam when silver atain.patterns and The 

multiple banda of each repeating pattern may 

repcesent diffences in sulfation, 
or chain length.anhydrogalaCtOs" oontent 

and iota samples wasTh purity of kappa 
presence of contaminatingasws,*ed by the 

band3. No regular pattern was seen for 

lambda carrageenan after treatment with 
lambda-, kappa- or iota-carrageenases or 

after acidic hydrolygi-&. Calcium precip

itated short kappa but not iota submits.
 

Relatively soft iota gels apparently form b,
 

dimerization only. Supported by Califocnia
 

Sea Grant R/MP-36, Marine (!lloids Division
 

of FKC, Inc., and Agenscy for International
 
2 4
 

Development DpE-5542-G-SS-A04 - .
 

Chopin, T.*I, Hanisak
2 , M.D., Koehn

2 , TF., 

3
 .
 

IEPPV, Univ. Lille, 59655 Villeneuve d'Ascq 

Mollioul, J., and S. Moreau
 

Cdex, France. 2 Harbor Branch Oceanographic 

Inst., Fort Pierce, Florida, 34946 U.S.A. 
3 INSERM-U42, 59650 Villeneuve d'Ascq Cfdex, 


France. 

EFFECTS OF PHOSPHORUS CONCENTRATIOV IN SL,-


IATER ON GROWTH AND CARRAGMAN COWTENT IN 


AGARDHIELLA SUBYLATA (RHODOPHYCEAE, 


GIGARTINALES). 13 

Infrared and C-NMR spectroscopies, gas 

liquid chromatography, and chemical analysis 

shoved that phycocolloids extracted from A., 
subulata had a dominant t-.carrageenan fea

ture. Unattached plants were cultivated for 

4 weeks in tanks receiving seawater enriched 

with 53.5 pM V and with 0 to 20 tA1 ?/week. 
Maximal growth rate and carrageenan content 

vere observed with an enrichment of 6 1M P 

4md 3 iM P. respectively. Diminished results 
were obtained at either lover or higher P
 

concentrations. Hence, carrageenan produc

tion was promoted in the range of 3-6 UM P. 

Further P enrichment was useless. This phe

nomenon, observed while studying P nutritio 

compared with the Neish effect shown in N
 

nutrition studies.
 

Cosson, J., E. Deslandes and J.P. Braud
 
-


SEAS(dNAL VARIATIONS IN CARRAGEE4AS FRO-M
 

FOUR CARPAGEENOPHYTES ON THE NORMANDY COAST
 

(FRANCE).
 

Carrageenans, extracted by alkaline trras

studied by spectroscopic and
formation, were 


physicochemical methods in some Rhodophyceae
 

from Normandy coasts. Among them, four spe

cies which synthesized i-carrageenan were 

studied during the year : Calliblepharis ci

liata (Huds.) Kitz., C. lubaca (Good. et 
(Huds)oody.) Kitz.. Tlstoclonium purpureum 

Bact. and Gymnogongrus crenulatus (Turn.) J.
 

Agardh. Carrageenan quantities changed, with 
of springthe seasons : maximm at the end 

and minimum in autum, in relation with 

growth and reproductive periods of this al
gae. 

Deslandes, E.*, P. Potin and J.y. Floc'h.
 
OF MECONTRIBUTION O1i THE CONTENT AND NATURE 

PHYCOCOLLOID FROM KALLYMENIA RENIFORMIS 

(TURNER) J. AGARD. 
The red alga Kallymenia reniformis (Rho

dophyta, Cryptonemiales) collected on the
 

west coast of Brittany contained 43 Z ash,
 

5.6 Z crude protein and 38.7 Z soluble carbo

hydrate. The phycocolloid extract (38 Z dry 

weight) was investigated using chemical and 
methods.spectroscopic (I.R. and 13 C N.M.R.) 

Preliminary results 'Show that this polysac
charide belongs to the lambda-carrageenan 

family.
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f feer of cLtoea cmallose Synthase tnant Cell 

56espnsion Cels. 

Berths Croes, etrick Knor ret Sl 


viveraity of DelmioreoSaik, De
Department of food Sclecao.
omA Le [4odga tl loea 

my enzyme was 

*XmiLmo in Co tl±Dad 

The ef fect of ckitoman ama calloan .eizs 

tum a ape s2i coils. calluon 
earIer t es of growth, wajustbas wa met active at tZe 


thn cali' wern activity dli~is. Chitoma stimulated callos. 

67nchan at days 2 a"d 10 tn cwlture. Hwever. chitoasa had 

little effect onthe isolated aicrooomal. emzyte. Clucaua 

systbealsad were perdominately 5-1.3 linkagod. The activity 

of diltiasse Od ATl'ae will also be discussed. 
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PTUOLISIS-CC-11S CKARACTERIZATION OF PLANIT CELL WWS 
Driest MaioIIS SN.D.cete,ItiA192.5 LI£ La 1 USA . U.S. Dairy Forage RtesearchU~~i 

Pyrolysis has been show to fragmet plai'. materials Int 
diagaostic compoests that are indicative of the pret 

malcae. ave us"d "yrsis44C- to analyze plant cell 
wlls. ylsis ws caried out usig a CM pyroproe set t 
balltstically but ZSO-S0 pg saiples to 70C a to carry the 
volatile cooponts onto the top of 6m W-1 capillary ot oetetolum.li/n2.
The C tmeture was held at SVC to trap &W focus volatile 

materials and thes raed to 2750C at 4Uaio. Compounds 
elatiffg from the colm were Identified by their 5s spectra 
as 1min-related. -1drate-related Wecarbo or extractives. 
have used this technique to comare cell walls from different 
plat tissues. Lignin- and phenolic-derived fragments have 
diagostic fragntation pathways in mass spectrmetry and 
Provide a wealth of information. Carbohydrate-derived 
COONIfd aremore difficult to Interpret but do Provide 

classes of polysacctrarides Present,lefermation a general 

OATE. ALGIRAIE AMID 

CARRJ*"A SuSTURUCIEI AO PROPERTIES 
Yalerie r o Carl Zabiackjl.2 11008Da bszeW$ki.I 

I q_.3 and WatSO 4. Laetschil Liv. Calif: IPlait 

liol. Dept.. Berkeley. CA 94720; 611l. So. Dept.. Santa 

LCIROPHOC1IC AILYSIS OF POLYGALACTU 

3

Barbara. CA 93106; Plant Growth Lab. Davis. CA 95616 
Polyacryl aIde eiectrophesis was used to separate sicrograms 

of polygilacturonate. algimate and carragetos fragments into 

discrete bonds, each band differing In length by one sugar 

wait. Carbohydrate from I mg of tissue was analyzed. resolving 

fragments 4-100 sugar vults In length. Each carbohydrate 

fragment type had a distinctive band patter. The native size 

distributions of gelling and Pooellling subunits were deter. 
mined after specific enZymatic cleavage. Ito fractionation of
 
subunit types revealed new Information on subunit interactioms.
 
An alginate subunit arrangement wis Identified with gelliog
 
subunits which cal0not ge due to kinks. Of tbe two carro
geenan g!llng subunits, kappa forms a6ggrtats in calcim lees
 
but iota camot and presumably forms diners. Microwle *e
ties ad puification of fluorescent sobuits was used to
 
prepare moodisperso probes to study geling Interactions. j 
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INHIBITION OF CCU OISIOW s TJITARIALXGHT-INDOCEO 

obr Sabba. Jennifer Ruth Hoffman a John Miller 
WI~r et. Sracuse 501v.. Sytacusis.Uii13244

Gaseuttpytes ofthe fern Vittoria grnilfolio ber
 

6-celled propagules called Sesio. rm ccumh cells 
may divide ao tically, producing a mller cll 
which differentiates into a rhigoiA or prothallop.
Wen geame are grown under continuous wbite light. 
division is pzod by icre s light Itensity 
up to a maximum itensities Lshiit 
divison Ina dose-dvmGndeat m nmi, by causini 

delay before division begins. The mauimal division 
rate, however, is unaltered. A 24 bor high light 
intensity pulse also delays division, even wbes given 
I-3 days before division begLno. Apparently. a pbase 
preparatory to mitosis exists, during the G1 or S 
phase. which can be regulated by light intensity. The 

effect of high light i|tensity on division is ot
 
inhibition of photosynthesis.
attributable to an 
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ALGINATE AND CARRAGEENAN SUBUNIT ANALYSIS WITH 
SPECIFIC MARKERS
 
AND ELECTROPHORESIS. Valerie Vreeland. Department of Plant Biolo
gy. University of California, Berkeley. CA 94720. USA
 

Phycocolloids such as carrageenan and alginate are carbohy
drates extracted from the cell walls of seaweeds. The same 
gelling. viscosity and binding properties responsible for their 
commercial value are important for algal structure
wall and
 
function. However, variability in polydispersity, composition

and structural organization have limited both commercial develop
ment and understanding how wall structure is controlled. 
 We have
 
employed two approaches from nucleic acid and protein research to 
study the structure/function relationship of these phycocolloids.

These are in situ localization of gelling and nongelling se
quences with molecular markers (monoclonal antibodies and hybri
dization probes) and electrophoretic analysis of phycocolloid
 
fragments.
 

Carrageenan is a family of sulfated galactan polymers having

several types of disaccharide repeating units along hybrid mole
cules. Kappa carrageenan forms a firm gel, iota carrageenan
formas a weak gel, and lambda carrageenan is highly sulfated but 
does not gel. 
 We have studied kappa and iota carrageenan in red
algae from seaweed farms in the Philippines. Plants having
predominantly kappa carrageenan (Kappaphycus alvarezli) and iota 
carrageenan (Eucheuma spinosum) are propagated vegetatively. The
 
quality of carrageenan harvested is variable, and decrease in
a 

gel strength of farmed carrageenan possibly due to interbreeding.

has been observed with time. Monoclonal antibodies to kappa,

iota, lambda, precursor and other carrageenan components were
 
used in tissue blot and dot blot assays to rapidly compare carra
geenam composition and purity in farmed plants and in carragee
nan-containing food products. Tissue blotting clearly 
showed
 
significant differences among farmed plants, and 
can contribute
 
to selection of seedling plants which produce high quality carra
geenan. 
 Large medullary cells are generated from a peripheral
meristematic cell layer in Kappaphycus alvarezil, and intracellu
lar carrageenan synthesis was seen in young branches by immuno
fluorescence. Large amounts of low-gelling precursor -arragee
nan were found intracellularly in medullary cells of rapidly
growing plants, while less was seen in slowly-growing plants.


Electrophoretic analysis of carrageenan fragments was accom
plished on polyacrylamide gels. Kappa and iota carrageenan each

produced a complex and distinctive band pattern after partial
cleavage by acid or specific enzymes (kappa carrageenase and iota

carrageenase). However, no bands were seen for lambda carragee
nan, which therefore has no regular repeating structure. 

Alginate production was studied during cell wall assembly inzygotes of the brown alga, Fucus. Alginate, the major cell wall
carbohydrate from brown seaweeds, is a linear polymer of two 
sugar units arranged into three types of sequences of variable
length and with different properties. Polymannuronate and alter
nating mannronate-guluronate 
segments are nongelling, while
polyguluronate segments form gels. in the presence of calcium.Ultrastrucural immunogold. labeling: of zygotes with monoclonal 
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antibodies specific for the gelling subunit revealed that their
 
biosynthesis occurs in Golgi vesicles. The intracellular addi
tion of gelling subunits to alginate in this alga differs from
 
the extracellular addition in the bacterium Azotobacter vine
landii. Alginase activity was found associated with localized
 
wall-loosening during germination of zygotes. The termini of
 
gelling segments were labeled in the mucilage surrounding the
 
rhizoid produced at germination, while gelling segments were
 
labeled in the fibrillar rhizoid wall. This provided evidence
 
for both a gelling function for polyguluronate in wall fibrils
 
and a nongelling function in the mucilage which mediates adhesion
 
of the zygote to the substrate. Phenolic compounds were also
 
localized to the mucilage. These observations led to a hypothe
sis for the mechanism of adhesion in brown algal zygotes: phenol
ic materials crosslink carbohydrate fibers and serve as adhesion
 
sites, in a manner analogous to the adhesion mechanism of marine 
invertebrates such as mussels.
 

Alginate subunits and polygalacturonate were separated by

electrophoresis on acrylamide gels. Each band represented a 
discrete chain length and each subunit type had a characteristic 
band spacing. Migration of oligouronates ten sugars in length
showed a pattern reversal in the presence or absence of calcium 
ions. Polyguluronate has a buckled shape and a higher charge
density, so it migrates the most rapidly in an electric field. 
However, it binds calcium ions tightly and migrates the slowest 
in the presence of calcium ions. This ion electrophoresis demon
strates differential calcium binding for alternating sequences in 
addition to polyguluronate. Similarly, when acid-cleaved algi
nate fractions are precipitated with divalent cations at low 
ionic strength, all but the shortest alternating fragments pre
cipitate. This demonstrates ion-mediated aggregation of this 
alginate subunit previously thought to be totally nongelling.
Electrophoretic analysis was used to follow the time course of 
enzymatic degradation of alginate, and to examine the nature of 
the products. Mannuronase and guluronase cleavage was used to 
determine the size distribution of polymannuronate and polygulur
onate sequences in alginates, since the size of these nongelling
and gelling subunits is important to the structure/function 
relationship for alginates. 

A very interesting finding resulted from combining ion
 
fractionation with enzymatic cleavage of alternating sequences.
All but the shortest alternating sequences were precipitated by
calcium ions while smeared material remained calcium-soluble. A 
polyguluronate band pattern was revealed in this material by 
mannuronase while complete degradation was obtained with guluro
nase, due to one or a few mannuronate units apparently interrupt
ing polyguluronate aggregation. This unexpected result revealed 
that a significant proportion of gelling subunits are functional
ly nongelling due to their structural organization. This nongel
ling type of alginate sequence-organization may correspond to-the 
nongelling alginate .found in. the. zygote mucilage.

In conclusion,'r, pbycocdibd:;subunit anaes& !by* eec'tropho
*res1i and *166alizati6i isprdidihf& formation -on! thcarb3ydrat~strcture function-rltosp.wi~s.petul~dfi
 



cleaved alginate or carrageenan revealed subunit size and type on
 
small amounts of multiple samples. A nongelling arrangement of
 
alginate gelling subunits was found which ,ay be associated with
 
an embryo adhesion function. Carrageenan composition of individ
ual plants and product mixtures was rapidly determined using
 
specific monoclonal antibodies on tissue and dot blots.
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Immunolocalization of carrageenan components in seawz-eds. 
Valerie Vreeland, irasol Magbanua1 , Fraulein Cabanag2 , Erwinia S. Duran1 
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Carrageenans, a family of variable sulfated galactans, are the major wall 
ccmponent in some red algae. These linear polymers are based on a D
galactose disaccharide repeat with alternating _-1,3 and 2-1,4 linkages. 
Sulfation sites and anhydrogalactose content differ for kappa, iota, lambda 
and other carrageenan types. Kappa forms firm gel gels, iota forms soft gels 
and lambda is nongelling. 
Kappa- and iota-carrageenophytes farmed in the Philippines are commercial 
sources of carrageenan for food and other industrial applications. The farmed 
plants reproduce vegetatively (Azanza-Corrales and Dawes 1989). They also 
sporulate to produce wild plants (Doty 1985,1987; Azanza-Corrales 1990), 
induding possible hybrids which could contaminate commercial stock and 
cause the decrease incarrageenan gel strength recently observed (Azanza-
Corrales 1990) when induded with farmed plants by subsistence farmers. 
Tissue printing can be used to screen potential seed stock on reef platforms in 
1-2 hours. Carrageenans bind to quaternary amino groups on positively 
charged nylon membranes for inmunolabeling of tissue prints. We prepared 
monodonal antibodies as molecular markers for carrageenan types, and 
immunofluorescence showed differential extracellular localization of 
carrageenan antigens in Kappaphycus (Vreeland et aL 1988; Vreeland et al. 
submitted). The anti-carrageenan monodonal antibodies are mostly IgM, like 
many anti-carbohydrate antibodies. Second antibodies to the light chain of 
the monodonal antibody (a kappa light chain in most cases) gives much 
stronger labeling than anti-mu heavy chain (V. Vreeland and X.L Wang, in 
preparation). 
Tissue printing of farmed kappa- and iota-carrageenophytes followed by 
labeling with monoconal antibodies to carrageenan dearly differentiates the 
two kinds of commercial stock. Tissue printing is being used to identify 
individual plants with pure or mixed carrageenan types. 

1 Materials 

1. Biodyne B nylon membrane (Pall BNAZF3OR), 0.2 pM pore size. 
2. 1% ovaulbmin (Sigma grade 2) in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5 and 0.12% sodium 

azide. Centrifuge at IZO0 g and store aliquoted at -200 C. 
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3. Wash solution: 200 mM NaCI and 10 mM CaCI2 adjusted to pH 7.0 with 

NaOH. 
4. Anti-carrageenan monodonal antibodies in hybridoma culture medium 
(Vreeland et al. 1988, and Vreeland et al. submitted). Hybridoma medium 
contains Iscove's Modified Dulbeccos Eagles Medium with 20% fetal or 

newborn bovine serum. 
5. Alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (kappa chain 
specifi Southern Biotechnology, dist-ibuted by Fischer) is used as the second 
antibody. 
6. Alkaline phosphatase substrates 5-bromo-4-dch -i3lndoyl phosphate, p
toluidine salt (BMIP) and nitroblue tetrazolium, WM grade 3 (lgma). BCIP 

stock solution: 4 mg/ml BCIP in 1.2 acetone:methanol, stored at -20oc. Note; 

if a precipitate forms in the stock solution, it can be dissolved by briefly 
warming. If its activity is low or a dark bluish background results, the 
precipitated stock should be discarded. 

200 mM Tris and 4 mM MgC2 at pH 9-5. (24.2 g Trizma7. Substrate buffer:. 


base + 810 mg McCI2 .H20, diluted to I I with distilled water.)
 

& Substrate solution: 0.75 ml of BCIP stock solution and 5 mg of NBT are
 
added to 50 ml of substrate buffer immediately before use. The substrate
 
solution can be stored in the dark, preferably in the refrigerator, for re-use on
 

the same day. It should be discarded when a blue/purple precipitate forms.
 
.lml 

2. Plant material 
Kappaphycus alvarezii = Eucheuma alvarezil Doty (produces kappa 
carrageenan; commercial name is E. cottonii) and Eucheuma denticulatum 
(Burman) Collins et Hervey (produces iota can-ageenan; commercial name is 

E. spinosum) from commercial seaweed farms in the Philippines. Fresh, 
frozen, dried or formalin-fixed plants may be used for printing. Fresh plants 

give the sharpest prints. Dried plants are washed briefly in tap water, and 

then rehydrated for 30 min in 500 mM KC + 50 mM CaCI2 prior to printing. 

3 Procedure 

1. Cut Biotrans B membrane with scissors to the minimum necessary sze. 

Identify membrane by pencil notation in a corner. Use fine forceps and vinyl 
gloves to handle membranes. Place a piece of whatman #1 filter paper under 
the membrane. 
2. Cut tissue on a polyethylene or other stiff plastic sheet 1-2 mm thick with a 
dean, sharp single-edge razor blade. Transfer tissue to the membrane with 
fine forceps, taking care not to move the tissue after first contact with the 
membrane. Finger-press the tissue firmly for 30-60 seconds (with a dean 
glove), and then remove the tissue with forceps. Air-dry the print. 



3. Block the membrane by incubation for 15 minutes in ovalbumin with 
gentle agitation on a rotary shaker. Rinse briefly in wash solution. Blot
 
excess liquid from the edge of the membrane onto paper towel.
 
4. Place the damp membrane (print side up) on a dry plastic surface in a small 
covered container to prevent evaporation. A 6-well tissue culture plate is 
convenient for multiple antibody incubations. Incubate the membrane in a 
minimal volume (25-50 pl/cm2) of monoclonal antibody for 15 min. The 
hybrdoma supernatant Is transferred with a sterile, disposable pipet tip to
 
avoid contamination of the antibody supply.

5. Wash the membrane briefly and then transfer it to a larger volume of fresh 
wash solution. Gently agitate It fbr 4-5 minutes. Remove excess liquid from 
the membrane. 
6. Dilute the second antibody 1,000-fold into hybridoma medium. Cover the',
damp membrane with diluted second antibody and incubate 15 min. 
7. Wash as in step 5.
 
& Several membranes are incubated in the substrate solution for 5-30
 
minutes with gentle agitation until the background darkens.
 
9. Stop color development by a brief wash in distilled water. The results 
should not be analyzed until the print is dry, since the background lightens
 
upon drying and wall impressions appear dark until completely dry.

10. Photograph BCIP/NBT-stained tissue prints on Technical Pan film (#2415,
Estar Base, Kodak) at ASA 125-160 and develop in HC-110 developer (Kodak), 
dilution B for 8.5 min at 22-230 C for high contrast.
 
Jlml
 

Figure Legends
L Comparison of cross sections of a brown kappa-producing plant (ad), a
 
brown iota-producing plant (be)and a brownish-green apparent hybrid plant

(cf) with two anti-carrageenan antibodies, 26-3G1-1C4 to lambda carrageenan,

(a-c) and 26-6AII-2A4 to kappa carageenan (d-f). The hybrid plant had the
 
branching morphology of a kappa-producing plant but also had a few short
 
spin s on the main ads, similar to the numerous spines on iota-producing

plants. Plants were collected at the FMC seaweed farm at Dindog beach, Cebu,
the Philippines, with identification by Rubin Barraca of FMC. Prints were 
made from fresh plants on the day of harvest, air-dried and labeled several 
weeks later in Berkeley. Scale bar is 1 mnm 

2. Antibody 26-6AII-2A4 to kappa carrageenan labels intracellular 
carageman (arrowheads) inside some large (0.2-1.0 mm diameter) medullary
cells in a formaldehyde-fixed, large-diameter green kappa-producing plant
from T'mdog beach. Scale bar is I mm. Immunogold ultrastctural 
localization had revealed intracellular synthesis of carrageenan components 
on embedded sections of a red alga (Gretz et aL 1990) 
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ASTVACT bution ofcarrageenan types was investigated in Kap-


Carrageenan,the major cell wall carbohydrateof cer- paphycus alvarexii Doty - Eucheuma altoarezii var.
 
rain red algae,is variake in structureandgellingprop- tambalang Doty (Doty 1988), major commercial
a 
erties.Sequencetypsindudegelling(kappa andiota)and source for kappa carrageenan (Santos 1989). Anti
nnngelling(lambda) types in additionto precursors,often sera to carrageenans played an instrumental role in 
in hybrid molecules containing more than one precursor ,he discovery of the biochemical alternation of car

and/orsequence te. Molecularmarkersto subuniiswere rageenan type associated with ploidy level in the 
needed to study carrageenansjnthersi cell wall organi- Gigartinaceae and Phyllophoraceac (Gordon-Mills 
zation, and the relationshipbetween structureandfunc- and McCandless 1975, McCandless et al. 1981). Mo
tion. Monoclonal antibodieswere producedto carrageen- lecular markers such as polyclonal antibodies (Vree
an. and their spedficities were determined by competitive land 1970, 1972, Gordon-Mills and McCandless 
enzyme immunoassay Antibodieswere identifiedwithspec- 1975, DiNinno and McCandless 1978), monoclonal 
Yicities related to kappa, iota, andlambda carrageenan. antibodies (Vreeland et aL 1984, 1987, 1988, 1989, 
The patternsof immunofluorescence localizationon Kap- Larsen et al. 1985, Vreeland and Laetsch 1985, 
paphycus alvarezii - Eucheuma alvarezii var. tam- 1988), and hybridization probes (Vreeland et al. 
baang (Doty) sections were distinctwhefor each antibody. 1987,. Zablackis et al. 1988, 1991. Vreeland and 

il 
= 

Laetsch 1989) have been prepared for marine algalThe antibody to a kappa-relatedepitope labeled mature 

tissue strongly; antibodiesto an iota-relatedepitope and cell wall carbohydrate subunits. .
 
a lambda-relatedepitope labeled weakly, consistent wt The processes of sexual and vegetative reproduc-.M 0
 

the kappa.enrichedcarrageenanproduced by this alga. tion in Kappaphycus and Eucheuma are poorly un
j!Kappa-rdatee!epitopes were distributedthroghoid the derstood. During rapid vegetative growth offarmed 

wall and matrix, whereas iota-relatedepitopes were con- Kappaphycus aluarezii var. tambalang (Doty 1985), 
centratedin the middle lamella. Lambda-relatedepitopes thallus mass increases by tip elongation, thkkening o 
were localized primarilyat the plantcuticle where kappa of the roughly cylindrical thallus, and branching. , 
andiota antigens were lading.An antibody appearedto However, the anatomical details of Kappaphycus re
be specificfor a precursorof die gellingsubunits because main largely undefined (Doty 1987). Regeneration 

.it showed maximal wall and intracellularlabelingat the ofthallus cuttings (Azanza-Corrales and Dawes 1989) 
oyoungest developmental stage. All antibodies labeled in- is the basis of commercial Kappaphycusgrowth. De-

tracellularindusions in the transitionzone between the tails of sexual reproduction are poorly understood 
epidermisand medulla duringthe development of wed. in Kappaphycus (Azanza-Corrales 1990). although 
u/larysfrom theprip-eral eristem injongbranch- diploid sporelings have been reported (Doty 1987) 
t. 	 The results demonstrate the intracellularsynthesis of and very small plantsare found attached to substrata 

p..ope related to all major carrageenansubunits and in the native habitat (Doty 1985). Kappaphycus con
their erential extracellulardistribution. 	 tains three types of tissues (Doty 1985, Doty and 

Norris 1985). Vegetative morphology and produc-
Key index wordr "cell a4 enz)me immunxwasaX Eu- ton of cell files in an. iota carrageenan-producing 
cheuma alvaei var. tamLAlang; immunofluors,'ne" Eudheumaspeces was,described byGabrielson(1983).. 
iotacarrageenan;kappa car ageena- Kappaphycus al- Radially elongate cortical or epidermal cells at the 
varezi Lambda crragesan;localzatw unodonal thallus surface surround a medulla of enlarbed 
antibodie Rhodophya, spherical cell, and, in younger branches (up to a 

few centimeters in length), a medullary core of 
Little is known about the distilbution of different smaller-diameter cells is present Thallus morphol

types of carrageenan within a red algal thallus, and tissue organizaion vary and can change In 
less is known about biosynthesis and modification of appearance du~ing preservation (Dory 1988). 
carrageenan molecules during growth and d The backbone of carrAgeenan consi of a disac
opment of algae. The in situ synthesis mid distri-	 charide repeat of D-gaLctose units having alternat

ing 1,3- and 3,4-linkages. Major sequence types in-. 
dude three types of repeating units (ACel11 et aL 

eclved 4 Omber 1990. Acorpwd 24 Fcbmzy 1992. 1982, Greer and Yaphe 1984), -which v in -. 
Pnen addrsc Co, ,Crboydme-'. rfation site and sulfation contentas -well as in the;..-

Univeriy of Georg 20 Rivcm Road. Athens. .eo gia. presence of 3.6-anhydrogalactose"(Fig.?-" 1).- Kappa" 



carrageenan has a 4-sulfate on the 1,3-linked galac-
tose, and the 1,4-linked sugar is anhydrogalactose. 
Iota is similar to kappa but also contains a 2-sulfate 
on the anhydrogalactose unit. Lambda lacks anhy
drogalactose and contains sulfate at up to three sites. 
The precursor to kappa carrageenan is mu carra
geenan, in which the 3,6-anhydrogalhctose unit is 
replaced by a galactose 6-sulfate unit. Carrageenan 
gelation is an important aspect ofcell w2ll structure, 
and the gelling properties of carrageenan are relat
ed to composition of disaccharide types. Low sulfate 

are correlated with 
and high 3,6-anhydroglactose 
high gel strengths (Glicksman 1983). Both kappa 
and iota sequences contain anhydrogalactose in the 
disaccharide repeat and form gels; kappa gelation 
occurs optimallywith potassium ions (as measured 
by gel strength) and forms a stiff gel, whereas op-
timum iota carrageenan gelation occurs in the pres
ence of calcium and maesium ions, forming soft 
elasticges (Smidsrod and Grasdzlen 1984). Lambda 
and 6-sufated precursor carrageenans lack anhy-
drogalactose and do not form gels. Some precursor 
disaccharides remain in kappa and iota molecules 
and can be converted to anhydrogalactose by alka-
line treatment, with a concomitant increase in gel 
strength (Glicksman 1983). 

Carrageenan is highly variable in structure, and 
preparations are not homogereous. For example, 
so-called kappa or iota carrageenans usually contain 
kappa/imta hybrid molecules (Bellion et al. 1982). 
Precursor units and other sequences and modifica-
tions can also be present in the carrageenan mole
cules. This heterogeneity has caused difficulties in 
studies ofcarrageenan molecular organization, bio-
synthesis, and in situ distribution. It is also a major 
consideration in evaluating possible carrageenan 
sructuresorepitopes recognized by antibodies. An-
'body reognition is based on antigen shape and 

charge properties. The uncharged anhydrogalc-
tose unit and resulting helical shape may be involved 
in eptopes for the gelling subunits (kappa and iota). 
In addition, the 4-sulfate of kappa and iota and/or 
the 2-sulfate of iota could be involved, as could the 
6-sulfates on lambda and precursors. Sulfatet=grou"sareneatiel, ndbuly.Sulats spciccared 
are negatively charged and bulky. Sulfates at c 
sites could either aid or hinder antibody binding, 
depending on the epitope. Epitopes can be up to 
seven sugars in length and can contain repeats of 
more than one type. For example, an antibody could 
recognna one tkappa disaccharide plus an ita di-

ricgnmeone plu otapp~dsaccarid an 
saccharido, or a kappa disaccharide plus a precursor 
disccharide in a certain sequence. 

In this study, monoclonal antibodies were pre-
pared to carrageenan, characterized by competitive 
immunoassay. and employed as molecular markers 
for evaluation of carrageenan epitope distribution 
anddng during wlformationaformaags g n vegetatve re-
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FIG 1. The theoreta repeating structures of kappa. ion. 
andlmbdacarrageenand'sccharidesdifferinsulfatonsitesand
conten. The anhydrogalactose in kappa and ima is associated 
wth gel fornation. 

a range of diameters, corresponding to increased 
tissue age and development with distance from the 
tip. The largest diameter studied was 4.6 mm, al
though thallus diameters of2.5 cm occur commonly 
in older tissue (Doty 1985). 

MATUrIALS AND METHODS 

CarageenansampkiL Alkali-modified kappa (B375) and ioa 
(B6700) carrageenans and lambda carrageenans (E_89759 and 
from diploid CAondrns cri*us lacking reproductive structures) 
were obtained from the Marine Colloids Division of FMC. Inc. 
(Rockland. Maine 04841-2996) Enzymauicaly prepared carra
g oligovaccharides 0-nocartbiose. neocarrabiose 4'-.ul
fee 41*4r4% e, and neocrateraco 4'

sulfate) w purdhmed rom sigm (St Loud, Uimoun). Kappa 
and ioa carrageenans were precipitated in 335 mM KCI to sep. 
arate them from lambda carrageenan. 

m weprepred bySo-a kappa and iota cgeenamolculrAv,, ght comriamild add hydrs of th hig 
• agenaw froin Marine Colis Carrageenan was mv 

in deonized water (0.67%w/v). adjusted to pH 2 witlh 10 M 

HC, and heated for 30 min in an 30 C water bath. Fragments 
were neutralized to pH 7 and recered by precikation is 2 
volumes of 85%bopropanol wase with 95 isoppanoL and 
drid overnight at 60"C. The dirt~dain kappa and kita ca

' mIsh
i oa.a- respectively. and the high molecuilar weit commercial 

ioa,-- ain d he sarr i w e d ap 
"So% -app respectiw*l.ad -long ioa-

Cashon. nitrogen. and sulfat cotents ofcarragenan aimpcs 
wce determined by the MWxrocheical Analysis Labomt" (Col
lege of emistry. Univenity of Calf:nha, erkay) to cew

e the level of sr,,tion Ua the jpese or potei SWe 
a in contentu woe calculated reladve to carbon countnt 
Of '.genan. No nitrogen wa Voad in 4he kappa or ita 

poduction of Lappap account Tgem Protein emntent (cakulated as IS% ntrogeNs.A prellmtiwokof past ofub breehnd,, d 2%Fardecude long maageena and 9%for th 45okd 

et aL 1988). The vegetative tip was examined over CA.bs lambda carngeean 



TAt. 1. Sulfae and aadrogaladow content of A A moleulr was PSX6S-AG&653. Macrophage-conditioned medium frcm the 

wriAt (loe)ad afralnmeted(short) carrageraan wmplms. *Th- J774A.I macrophage strain (Sugasawara et al. 1985) was used to 
redal valsues ( del) and naeamred values calcated as disaccharide support the growth of isolated hybriloma cells immediately after 
amkntL fusion and after cloning by limiting dilution so that less than 10% 

SWXW 

Idea Meame-d MtW cwv 

Long kappa I 1.14 1 0.97 
Short kappa I 0.8 I 0.90 

2 1.7 1 0.70Long iota 
Short iota 2 1.6 1 0.73 

Short lambda 3 1.8 0 0.22, 
Diploid lambda 3 2.2 0 0.02 

-Mis measurement is for long lambda. 

Anhydrogalactose content was estimated according to the 
method t4 Yaphe and Arsenault (1965) with correction for the 
presence of 10% water. Sulfate and anhydrogalactose contents 
of the carrageenan samples are given in Table i. The kappa 
contained more sulfate than expected. If this sulrste w.e due to 
iot subunits, the kon!l kappa would contain abou 151 iota sub-
units. Pyruvate content was estimated according to the method 
of Duckworth andY:phe(1970) because pyruvate has been found 
in some carrageemns. No pyruvate was detected in the KCI-
precipitated long kappa carrageenan sample. which was used as 
the standard solid-phase antigen in the enzyme immunoassay. 

Infrared spectroscopy of the high molecular weight kappa and 
iota samples confirmed the predominant subunit t.pe of these 
samples and revealed a minor 2-sulfate peak due to iota subunits 
in the kappa preparation (Zablackis et al. 1988). This iota con-
taminant was also seen by electrophoresis after kappa carrageen-
ase treatment (Vreeland and Zablackis, unpubt). Infrared spec-
troscopy was carried out according to the method of Santos and 
Doty (1975). The spectra of partially hydrolyzed kappa and ita 
carrageenans showed typical peaks at 1240. 930. and 845 cm-' 
representing the S.O stretching vibration, the 3,6-anhydrogaac-
tose, and the 4-sulfate of the I .3-inked galactose unit. respec-
tively. The iota spectrum had an additional peak at 805 cm-1 
representing the 2-sulfate of the 3,6--anhydrogalactose residue. 

Hjbridma preparafon. Three strains of mice were immunized 
with carrageenan due to the variable and limited immunorespon-
siveness of mice to carbol.ydrate antigens. Imrauniration was 
carried out at the Naval Biosciences Laboratory (Oakland, Cid-
ifornia) with the advice and assistance of Dr. Alexander Karl-
The mouse stocks used in this study am now maintained by Dr. 
Karu at the College of Natural Resources Hybrkoma Fr4ity 
(University of California. Berlck-y). Two mice each of Balb/C 
BIO/Q, and Biozzi high-immunoresponse (Blomi et aL 1979) 
tains were immunized intradermaly at muliple sites on the 
backwih about 100pg ofcarrageenan. The immunizing anigen 
lir the firstthree doses was 2 mg.mL-4 of short appa carr-
geean in 50 mM KC. mixed with an equal volume of aqueous 
me.hylated-ESA (Sigm) MPL+TDM emulsion (M uo-
dram Research. Inc., Hamiltm, Montana) was sed as aijuvam. 
The RIW ajUVam was reconstitutd in half the recommended 
volume and mixed with an equal volume of the earrageenan 
sobstion to form an emulsion. For the fourth and ffth doses 
diing the 9abond mouth, long kappa and short kappa wee used 
I. equal proportions. A final booster wa given 4 days prior to 
fi, 6 months after initiation Of immuDiztioa. Th mouse 
med forFusio 26.wch producedaloftheantmocdsdescribed 
inmk paper, was a female Biozz. 10 months ol. 

Montoos antioea were prepared by a modfi stion ofthe 
method*fyrelamdetaL(1984)for-antZiotoalgmte. MoUe. 

sceened for hybridoazas produchng ant-riageesur 
io.Ses by hdket muo&ocenoe of cell wa21s In meth- . 

sc est a 

of the wells had cell growth. About five dozen cultures (6% of 
total cultures) from Fusion 26 with spleen cells from a single 
mouse were positive for carrageenan during preliminary screen

ing by enzyme immunoassay. Eighteen hybridomas we '-lecaed 
by their strong indirect immunofluorescem l.dng on c-A walls. 

Eight of these hybridomas (Table 2) were successfully cultured. 
They were dass-typed by immunofluorescenc with Buorescin
conjugated anti-subdass antibodies (Southern Biotechnology As
sociates. Birmingham. Alabama) on the surface of hybuidoma 
cells. All antibodes were IgM with kappa chains. exceptlight 

GI,which appears to beIgG, with a kappa llghtchain.antibody 
Tt o.preparatit. Kapppknuw alvarezi wm grown inthe lab. 

oratory under a 12:12 h LD photoperiod in S4strength modified 
PES medium (no vitamins or Tris) at 25 C Thallus pieces were 
removed from culture and fixed in 2% formaldehyde and 21 
glutaralehyde in seawater for I h at 4 . The pieces were cut 
into < I-mm-thkk sections and fixed for an additional 12 h at 4' 
C. Fixative was removed by two 20-rain ries in seawater at 4 
C. Tssue was postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in seawater at 
4*C overnight and washed twice for 20 min each in seawater. 
Dehydration was carried out at room temperature in a seawater 
to 50% ethanol series and then in a 50% ethanol with dconized 
water to 100% ethanol series, to prevent =it precipitation. Each 
dehydration step was I h. Tissue was infiltrated with LI White 
soft resin or LKB JB-4 resin in 10% steps for 3 h each and 
polymerized at G0*C overnighL Sections were cut 2-4 pan thick 
on a SorvallJB-4 microcome. 

Retention ofsoluble carbol.ydrates was increased bypostfixing 
sections with the photoactive fixative I,35.4riazido-2.4,6-rini
trbenzene (TTB; Polysciences. Warrington. Pennsylvania) ac
cording to Vreeland et al. (1989). Sections were treated with 5 
mg-mL'- TrB in methanol for 15 min under UV light. rinsed 
with methanol, and air-dried. Sections were then incubated for 
30min in 50 mM EDTA at ambient temperature and rinsed twice 
with 50 mM EDTA prior to incubation with 200 mM KC or 100 
mM Naa3 for 30 min and rinsing with the same salt solution. 

Immumufluoresceci. Mouse sera were screened for antibodies 
that labeled cell walls on sections of Kappapkynt. Hybridoma 
culture medium containing a monodonal antibody was incubated 
on the pretreated sections for 15 min and sequentially rined with 
the same salt solution and the culure medium. Sectoms were 
incubated with mouse serum or mouse serum diluted 1:100 with 
medium for 60 min. Sections were rined az inaibaed vyah 
goat ant-mouse immunoglobur- (light and heavy chaint) and
body (Antiboie Incorporated. Davis Caifornia)dlte 1:100 
in medium for 30 trin and rined. Sectiom were comved wih 
the antioxidant jpheuylenedianmne (PeDl. 25 mg dissolved in 
2.S mL 50 mU Tris buffer pH 8 and mixed with 223 mL 
glycero) wooring to Vreeland et al. (1984). Sera from mice 
immunized for I 2tk 2 months were tested for immunofluores
cedther'.ngofo'll wallsin K. .tisruisections. Ireimmunizaon 
seradid not label cell walls. After the first month. the BioA and 
BIO/Qan sera bded the walswealy. Aferthescomdmonth 
o immunbato sera from the two Bioi mice labeled walls 
strongly. The BIO/Q sera labeled mtderately and the Balb/C 
sen labeledweakly. 
Imm-oscent labelitig with cloned antUi s was mod

i&ed from the Kcding procedure for moue ser. K" Ppy 
atnvz i sectiom were not prewashed with EDTA. salt. or by
bridoma met Twenty mikrolkers of the moodnal ani
body in hybridonu medIum I. incbted on e ishr 20 

-. 	 sai Sectios were washed bnedy in 150 sa N a plus S nM 
QC atpH7 atlihe muodatntlnO y 111&m Wais 15 min. 
Afterwashig. sectiosn were mo AinuMowiol momawst(Hsi

rylte seaons ofK pyau The myellonta pare cell line" erd yr 7ct g eai Dnt. rOPY gal
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late (Giloh and Seda 1982). Antibody clones used for immu-
-nolluorescence 	 .labeling were 3G I- IC4. 4D 12-1A12. 40j;A.% 


7C2-3DS. E4-SE9, and 7H6-3DI2. was
Antibody 5HI 2
 

available for labeling due to ttremely slow growth cf the hy
bridoma dome at that time. 


Euaqw mum.assay Initial screening of hybridoma supernazy 
ants was carried out by enzym immunoassay as described by

tested prior to ani-car-wasLarsen et aL (1985). The method 

rageenan antibody production with anti-agar monoclonal anti-

bodies (Vreeland and Lacach 1985), which croreacted with 

carrageenan in this assay. Long kappa carrageenan was coated 

directly on the microtiter plate. A monodonal anubody was in-

cubated on the plate and detected by goat anti-mouse immuno
globulin (gamma and light din specific), conjugted to alaine
 
phoqhatase (affinity purified; Tago. Budingame. California). The 


subsrate fr"-I&Ane p disodium p-nitrophenyl phos-

phme pSgma 104 alkaline phosphatae substrate tablets; Signia 

Chemical Co.. SL Louis, Mimoun). was dissolved in I M diethano
amine-Ha buffer. pH 9.8. containing 0.05 mM MgC4 and 0.02%
 
sodium aside. The rection was stopped by addition of 100 Fl. 

of 00 n steine in water (BEsuner and Fridlender 1981). 


Antibj's cifisty was studied with a competitive immuno
ssay modified from the preceding screening procedure: 

Preparation of Plates: Casein. a milk protein that binds car-


rageenan (Hansen 1968, Towler 1975), was first coated on mi
crotiter plates; to increase carrageenan binding. This protein pre-

coating step also eiminated the need to block remaining protein 

bincrng sites on the plate. Casein was dissolved by addition of 

KOH topH I I-12 with ving. and then Ha wassowly added 


to pH 8-9. A 1% casein stock solution was stored at -20' C.
 
Immulon 2 nicrotiter plates (Dynatech Laboratories, Alexan-

dna.*Virginia) were coated with a 0.5% solution of casein (Cal-

biochem-Behring Corporar;n. LaJolh. California). Enzyme im
munoasay reagents were soded (100 .L per well) and wsshed 


(200 FLper well) in 50 mM KCI plusmMCCl, at pH 7 (salt 

solution). All incubations were at ambient temperature for I h. 


" Aqueous I mg-mL 4 carrageenan stock solutions were stored at
 
-20' C and diluted in salt solution immediately before use. Long 

kappa was the standard solid-phase antigen in order to eliminate 

any variation due to differences in binding by carrageemn types 

and sizes to casein. Casein-precoated plates were washed three 


times and incubated with 20 pg-rn U olong kappa carrageenan 

for either I h at ambient temperature or for up to I week at 4* 
C. Plates were then washed three times with salt solution. 

Antibody Cnpetiton: A monodonal antibody. in culture me-

dium from an overgrown hbbridoma culture, was diluted into 

the salt solution. The appropriate antibody dilution was deter-

mineJ in prelimina-y expernts as the h;hest dilution giving 

satrimal O.D. response. The antibody was 'rubated with a sol-


sabl carrageenan sample, and then the monoclonal antibody-

cargeena solo was iated on th carrageenancoated 

plate. The plate was then wa wd three times with at solution 

and incubated with a 1:1000 diltion or alkaline phiospolatase-

covjugaztd second antibody. h waa necemary to dilute the second 

antbody is the hyxidoma meditma ( 'smcdlfied Dul'o s 

medium with 1-glutamine md I5 mM HEPES buffer (GIBCO 

Laboratories.,Gad Island. New York) containing 201 newborn 

calf seirum (Irvine Scientific; Santa Ania. California) to prevent 

high background with some antibodies. The plate was washed 

three imes and rxxsaed nsbstate. The reaction was opped
m 

by Lstuehe as euler. The rouitine negative control was omis
son ofthe hlybridom antitidy. and the positive control was the 

hybridoma antibody with ao or.qxttor. Enzyme immunoassay 

controls lacking ca ageena r with unrelated lgM were nep-

tip The monodoml anl e nved at a l kateml 

ormol 	de to thef diff ree. mi :ces. 

Efficacy of o t by sole samples was 

ttsted by sualdaim Cbmpeiko amrgenan samples wee 

tLhe 1.%Q moleenias wegU omrilsmples without further, 
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curves. A) 
Inhibition of antibody 6AII-2A4 by long.chan kappa carra
geenan. showing standard deviations for quadrupicate samples. 
B) Comparative inhibition of antibody IOA5 by long- and short
chain kappa and iota carrageeman and by lambda carrageenan. 

FiG. 2. Typical enzyme immunoassay comp ntkb 

purificatio and their partially acd-hydrolyAcd short fragmnts 
Four or six competition curves with constant as'od concen
tration and two- or threefold oaw'.r dilu.u-a series were 
compared in a typical cxpcrimc'. Long kaj,7a car, ageesm was 
the standard competitor for comparative purp:,"L.Competton 
was compared by calculating the amount *read sampe med 
to reduce the positive control reaction by SWfl. r&D data pouki. 
were obtainad from the average ofquadruplicate wels. In a typ
i' experiment, the positive ontral was about 1.4-1.6 O.D.. 
units and the bacground was about 0.10-0.15 units.Cakluhado 
of mandard & ations, antigen qMatiis for %0competition. 
and graphing of data were carried out on computeied work
sheets written by Carl V. Hanm. Acompetition cure showing 
typical standard deviations of for repicates is shownai Figrm 
2A anod resut ofa typical competition inimunoassay experiment 
are shown graphically in Figure 2B. 

MUL'r 
Antigen competii of monodonl andbodies. One 

kpmouse, immunized with a crude preo ..
produced amibodies with binding 

ma m 
narrageen ei oa. , -CNna 	 m 

dia, or other cargeenan eP7- pesa(able 2). Eatch 
antibody bad a characteristi -.IMunOasaY Coi-.C 

http:0.10-0.15


TAS&L 2. Anibody spedreuto 	 s en-yme immun...of antibody bin~ding to kappa caren .r compett.. R we amounto a^th.ppafgen needed in 	 compa red w"dia talue of i,-a ad lambida carreenasu neededfor 50%CWrogrcmJ per uiciodter $akevelrfr 50% compedton by 
rf-or the kst cmpei~r. 71e second atauu showt~e bkit competiserforLWa 	

Wh ,m=,I/andw citwnr Ikappa (.1 lang wot 
Asmbady 


aekp
6AI 1-2A4 1.1 () 1 
on r ~ d50 	 She"i "fpm60 	 ~ m>9SH12 	 >90.03(m) I7E4-3E9 	 3.6 6000.6 (a) 	 1.6W0AS 1 2.3 	 8.81.1 (4) 	 >331 	 3.77C2 	 1.6 >:30.03(c) 	 69 i.87H-3Di I 1.7 	 8.60.3 (a) 	 2331 	 381.1 	 12964D12-1AI2 	 16 20.4 () 2.9 	 16.1I 1.9SCI 	 >450.4 (k) 	 9!1.9 2.3 

3Gl+DLO 	 153 49109 39SDipoid Chadruslambda was used both to coa 
I
 

the plate (msead 
 of long kappa) and as inhibitor. 

tition pattern with samples representing differentc 	 binding for 5H12, IOAS, and 7H6 by short carra-rrageenantypes (Table2). The patterns were con-sistent in multiple experiments. The amount of the 
geenan chains was nearly as great as that by the
best competitor needed to produce a 50% reduction 
longer molecules. These three antibodies may have
relatively
was 0.03- 1.-1 ug per well in control binding for each 

short internal epitopes, bemuse an increase in the proportion of chain ends had little
antibody (Table 2). It should be remembered thatthe epitope recognized by a particular antibody may 	

effect, or helical conformation may not be involved
in antibody recognition. Each of this group of five
 
differ at least in part from the nominal sequencetype used as competitor. antibodies differs in the degree of competition of
Antibody 6A 11 binding was preferentially com-

binding by lambda carrageenan, short fragments,
and immunofluorescence localization patterns (seepeted by a kappa-associated epitope (Table 2). It isunique in its strong preference for kappa over iota later).

subunits. Because the primary difference between 

Antibody 4D12 binding was unique in exhibiting
kappa and iota carrageenan is the sulfate group on 	
greatest competition by iota carrageenan (Table 2).carbon-2 of the 	 Its preference for iota over kappa was repeated andI-4linked anhydrogalactse unit(Fig. 1), the 2 -sulfate may interfere with binding, 
amplified with the short-chain kappa and iota sam-
Although binding by this antibody ples. The sulfate on 
 of anhydrogalactosewas competed 	 smrbon-2

slightly more by short kappa than by short iota car-
may be important for binding by antibody 4D12, in


raieanfragments, contrast to antibody 6A 11.
aieedeven at 50% competition wasn ot Antibody 3G1high competitor concentratio-	 was the only antibod for whichAcid hydrol 	 the best carrageena competitor wasduring preparation of short carra- ambda carrageenan. The lambda > iota > kappa preferencegeenan fi-apments may have modified an important wasaspect of d! 6A II epitlpe. although acidhydro repeated and amplified in the iweaker bindingofshort.chain
lyzed -'agmeitns were incuded in the immunizing 	

samples (Table 2). The order-of-mag.
Preparation. Antibody 6A II binding was not com- nitude preference for lambdageenan b 	 over, kappa carrapeted by beta carrageenan the unsulated backbone 

3GI was increased almost another order
o-kappa carrageenan so the 4 -astute on the 3-linked 
of magnitude when both the plate-coating antigen
galactosemay be anhportant aspot bothe eptope. 
and the competitor were diploid lambda carrageen.
Kappa camgean was also de 
 competitor 
nn (Table 2). No protein was detected 	in the immunizing antigen, although the dpoid lambda carfor buending by antibodies 51112, 7K4and~ ~) abacrte~ 10A5,~ 7C2. 7H, ~ n ~ '",~~~~r rgeapand 7H6 (Taoe 2). and lambda carrageenan was a .mL t,gb hdaroinctanant.on had a protin contaminant.therminorpoor cohiipetr. In contrast 	 components haveto anio 	 no been6A 11. iese excluded. 

antibodies wm.a competed almost as well by io-a as Ol-osaccha 
gopo 	 f .t~ymnlxesare reaeot,= 	 x rmrunasiynlotwthfu 	 ments were carriedioacarrageenan, 	 urhsdsaraeea.4the gellig sbnth e 	 CCha2omPted more by long kappa molecules th=shorte 	 rie (see Materials and Methods section) usedkappa fragments, and more by short kappa thad 	

competitors. Theae were (1-3-inked dimers (neo-as 
carrabioseshort iota firagmenm Antibody 5H12 b--ning had 

and neocarrabiose 4'-sulfae) and (Ithe own diffleicatia competitm 600 tmes grater 
3 ikagcent d tetramers (neocarratetraose

for 	 4 11.4-disufate and neocanvr2te 4..-kappa- comparedt 	 .. fat). Nohtanes crcar 0°o.,,- ijan amoetiti 	 competition was seen for binding offoi kappa don geater 	 antibodie 6AI I.ambda. Coipetitio of antibody 	 I0A5, or 3G1 at 20 mM. Thiscorresponds to 7000 times the amount needed for - C 
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50% competition by long kappa for 6A1 I and I0A5
binding, and 20,000 times the amount needed 
TAL1 3. Daiaj - c iatain
s£nmfKppaphy--tis.for Awr, rGad Akmuu in u eof dwue 9p thu3GI competition by diploid lambda carrageenan. dri~adlAntibodies 7E4 and 7H6 were inhibited weakly only
by the disulfated, Van
kappa-type tetrasaccharide. A gewm A i.maximum of 10-15% competition was observed for con

0.17 soantt 'boy 7H6-3D2 binding at 2 mM of the disub .1 60 47
fated etrasaccharide. Binding ofantibody 7H6-3B7 0.31 

O-65 
so 66 540.62(a siercone identical to anUbody 7H6-3DI2 bind-
SO 120 ISO 

10img by immunofluorescence pattern) was competed 
0.78 

$50 i5 
4.6 90 170050% by 1.5 mM of disulfated tetrasaccharide. The 500 

concentration ofthis tetrasaccharide needed for 50%competition was about 7000 times the amount need- material (Figs. 3,4). Although core cells are consided for long kappa with this antibody. Similarly, an- ered to be secondary growth (Doty 1985, Doty andtibody 7E4-3E4 binding was competed 50%by 0.64mM of he disulated tetrasaccharide, correspond-
Norris 1985). they were foundat the 0.2 7-mm stage,

ing to 1500 times the value for long kappa. Kappa-
vny near the growing tip, where they appeared totype tetrasaccharides are clearly very poor compet-
be dividing (Fig. 3). At this stage, a third of the

itors. thallus diameter consisted ofcore tissue. Core cells
D menlal changesin Kappaphycus tissues Kap-

increased in size during development, although themedullarypaphaus tissues at six stages of development from 
core was still increasing in diameter at0.27 to 4.6 mm in diameter the 4 .6-mm stage (Table 3). Core tissue becomes lessluidine blue 0 

were stained with tc- distinct as core cells enlarge and take onfor acidic carbohydrates and with the a-
Coomassie blue for proteins. Younger tissue was 

pearance of medullary cells, so that the core is lck
stained more intensely for both cell -wall carbohy-

ing in more mature stages of larger diameter (Doty
drate and intracellular protein (Figs. 3-10). 1985).

Less-dense acidic wall material was seen in the medulla 
Tliallus, tissue, and cell sizes were estimated bydirect microscopic measurementof the 4.6-mm secion and by measure(Fig. 10), and little proteinstaining could be seen in the inner tissues of 4.6-

ment on negatives ofequal magnification (Table 3).
mm Increase in the diameter of the medulla is responsections. The higher concentration of acidicgroups in the cell wall and increased protein content 

sible for most of the increase in thallus size. A tran
in the younger tissues is probably related to more 

sition zone in cell files between the epidermis and
rapid synthesis and Frowth. The cuticle stained most 

medulla consists of spherical cells chat gradually in
intensely with tolwdine blue 0 

crease in size from epidermal cell diameter to med(Figs. 3. 5, 7, 9),
showing a high sulfate concentration at that loca-
ullary cell diameter (Figs. 3-10). This transiione


tion. has several cell layers at the 2.6- and L6imu-&
a swh
The epidermis is composed ofone layer ofslghdy 
the epidermis consists of aboutthree layers of ce.elngated cells up to a thallus diametei At these stages,. the number ofof0.78 mm. medullaeThe thicened outer cell wall ofep--ermal cells(Le. 

la s increasing,andthe ,nof medullaytebs er
cuthe) contains layers of wall mater is 10 ties lrger than at the(Figs. 3, 7, earies9 stage exammed. The source of the increaseAtrthe next stage examined (2.6 mm dian theepidermis had i in nu#aer of medullary cells is dearly the dividingnreased to three layers of narrower, inner tpidernal cells, which undergo, a shape changemre elongated cells. No further change was seenat the 4 .6-mm stage. and begin to enlarge. Therefore, this s "bsurfae

Medullary cell diameter zone appears to be the primary region of cell wallincreased 2 tines be- production and modification.nthe .27- and 0.7 8-mm stages and increased pImvpcenW Manes inan additional 5 times betweenth mardena o .s.... Me a of O-fok i Immunottuorescenc localization of carrastages (Table 3) This was a total increase of 10-fold geenan epitopes was examined on Kappayw sec(from 40 gm to 400 pm), with no further irnv-ase tions during early tissue developmet at thallusin diameter at the 4 .6-mm stage. Thi corresponds dianeters of 0.27 and 0to a 400-100u,a .7 8mm (Figs. 1-1n afterdiameter for medullary cells re- the switch to a multi-layer epidermis at a diameterpeidbyDoty(95).Wallthicke s ofmed ycells also increased in these embedded sections of 2 .6 mm (Figs. 18-24), and in the more maturea- "us at 4.6 mm diameter (Figs. 25-47though oluidine blue 0 stain The pe
_c 

intensity of walks riphes'A meristematic region (Fgs. 25-31. walksofdMorertaes wth yerof redd ore les om 05-mm-diameter medullary cells (Fig, 32-39). andu~y e wo drndvlpe4apr'm-tel t ars 2 7 ii h eulr core (t - stage to Fig.404) ee ueabout 10 layers at the 4 .6-mm stage. 6- -diareter stage. t hImmunofluorescence t theThe medullary core consisted of cells of smaller localization on sections of. . ' . ,--' " -- •.. mature abfoh , d, ..... -(.J. .. 
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Fm.3~ -11O. Developnental changes in Kaptppwu d"msa during% .eear Toluidine blue (13).staiing orcarrageenan%growth.
(kef column) and Coomassie brilan blue (CI) sta*u* o"ocin (right column). Tlaflus diameter: Fis. & 4.0.27 mm. Fr.5. 0.6t 
am.FIw. 6.0.78 mm. F. 7. I. 2.6 mm. Fm. 9. 0. 4. mm. Arrowl cach in Figur 3. 7. and 9 indicate walrageenan laersdeposited 
iscutice. Solid arrows in Figures 3.9. and 10 show dirision of epidermal cells pxodcin branched cell files. Hollow arrow in FigTue
3 wos a diiding cor cell. C.aaticl E.cpidennal reC T. transition tow M.enlarging medullary celt MC medullary core. Scale 
bar - 43 plim Figure 4 i magnicaio ro Figur 3-10. ' 
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FI 11-4.. I n c e hbellng by e antibodies as indlad athe thalks surfae at three dveopmental s cL 
I laI 7. ections (0.31 ii FVgs 14a and 17a) FLas I lb-3m. 0.78-m-drume scus Arh ea&h indicate02-m-iam Om

intracclubr ldin. Asterisks in Figure I I and 12 show carrageenan in cutice byla. Faws. 18-24. Epidermal COls in 2.6-mm-diameter 
mcuions. Ascrkk in Figure 20 shows initiation ofcafrrageenan accumulation in the outermost epidermnal cdfl (see inner arrowhead in
Fig. 7) Scale r - 43 j.Id Figure IIb is nanifica r for gures 11-4. 

25-47). Each antibody labeled exraceilular carra- labeling differences was examined. First. antibody 
-eenanwika unique and haracteristic labeling pat- supernatants were diluted into hybridoma medium 

zn.The posibility that variations in antibody con- prior to immunofluorescence. Second; supernatants
:entration in hybridoma supernatants caused from subclones of the same antibody, which prob
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Fics. 25-31. Immunofluorcscence by the irdiced antiboties at the thallus surface of ctons 4.6 mm in d AeLr. rows show 
changeIc wallUrtcn from cpidermal type (thin) to miedull.- type (lared and thicer) in the transition wne. Arrowheads Show 

Wmr-ceflular accumulation of carr2genan in enlarging mcdmullarv cells. Asterisks in Figures 25 and 26 show carrage-nan i cuticle 
him. Scale bar -43 Kin Figure 26 is inagnikiation for Figure 

ably contained different antibody concentrations. 
were used for immunofluorescence. The character-
istic labeling pattern of each antibody %-as main-
tamined in both types of experiments, demonstrating
that differences in antibody concentration did not 
contribute to different localization patterns. The an-
t'bodies were organized into two groups according 
to their immunofluorescence labeling patterns. 

The first group of antibodies (3G! and 10A5) is 
distinguished by a combination of cuticle labeling 
and a decrease in labeling during early development 

25-SI. 

(Figs. 11. 12). These-antibodies label the cuticle in
tensely and in a layered pattern. They labeled med
ullarv cell wall and extracellularmatrix regoks pi
marily in undulating lines resembling topographical 
maps (Figs. 33, 34). Antibody 10A5 labeling de
creased more rapidly during development, and this 
antibody labeled intracefular material more prom
inently. especially at the earliest stage of develop
ment (Figs. 11. 12). Antibody 3GI labeledsmall cells 
between the large medullary cells (possibly thylile 
cells: see Weber-van Bosse 1928; Figs. 33, 34) most 



walls of the adjacent transition cells were labeled 
(Figs. 13-17, 27-31). This labeling pattern could be 
explained by masking of the epitopes .nthe epider
mal wall but not the transition cell wall. Since epi-
dermal and transition cell wals are both highly sul-
fated, differential masking is unlikely. It is more 
likely that carrageenan bearing these epitopes is 
packaged in intracellular vesicles but not secreted 
until the transition cells become differentiated from 
epidermal precursor cells. In this case, the signal to 
secrete carrageenan would be closely related to the 
cell type switch. Polarized wall labeling of carra-
geenan types isseen in epidermal cells at the 4.6-
mm stage (Figs. 27-31). where lateral epidermal walls 
but not the cuticle are labeled by these antibodies. 

High concentrations of sone of the antibodies 
caused localized wall swelling, especially in younger 
tissues (Figs. 11-24). The swollen areas decreased 
in size and number when antibody was diluted in 
hybridoma supernatant and when sections were 
postfixed prior to antibody incubation. Wall swelling 
provides evidence that these antibodies bind to gelled 
carrageenan and that antibody binding disrupts wall 
structure. 

In summary, carrageenan production in Kappa-
phcus was observed primarily in the peripheral mer- 
istematic region consisting of the epidermis and 
transition zone. Intracellular carrageenan antigens 
appear d punctate in epidermal cells, then in larger 
inclusions in transition cells, and finally filled the 
apparent vacuole of partiall;' enlarged medullary 
cells, although no intracellular labeling was seen in 
fully enlarged medullary cells of these cultured thai-
ILThis progression appears to represent temporary 
intracellular accumulation of carrageenan to pro-
vide wall material needed during the 10-fold en-
largement of medullary cells. In younger tissue, gel-
ling carrageenan was produced in epidermal cells 
but apparently noc incorporated into the wall until 
differentiation of the first transition cell. After a 
transition cell was separated from the epidermal cell 
by cell division, incorporation of gelling subunits 
into the wall was observed (Figs. 13-17). The cell 
type switch also involved a change in the type of wall 
produced from the thin eidermal wall to the lay-
ered medullary wall (Figs. 2.5-31). In addition to 
producing carrageenan for thaliub growth, the epi-
dermal cells produced highly sulfated carrageenan 
in the cuticle by polarized secretion. Epidermal cells 
at the 2.6-mm stage were especially active in car-
rageen2. production (Figs. 18-24). At this stage, 
incease m cutide thickness by filling the space pre-
7iously Occupied by the outermost epidermal cell 
with successive layers ofcarrageenan was seen (Figs. 
7. 20). This resulted in the ick, layered cuticle 
sow at a later stage (Fig. 9). The production of 
gelling carrageenan precursor was greatest in the 
youngest tissue. The concentration of kappa car-
rageenan was highest throughout development, as 
expected forKappaph/yw The anti-carrageenan an-
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tibodies did not label sections ofthe agar-producing 
red algae, Gelidium and Gracilaria. 

DISCUSSION 

Antibody specifidty for carrageenansubunia Con
parison of competition and localization patterns 
showed that each of the eight antibodies recognized 
a different epitope. Antibodies 3GI (imbda-relat
ed) and IOAS (precursor-related) were the only ones 
to label the cuticle. The epitope for 4D12 was iota
related. The epitopes for six antibodies were most 
closely associated with kappa and were distinguished 
in other ways. Antibody 6A I I binding was compet
ed by kappa much more than by iota, was poorly 
inhibited by short fragments, and produced the 
strongest extracellular labeling. Binding by antibod
ies 5H12 and 7C2 was competed well by kappa and 
iota compared to lambda, although 5H12 binding 
(but not 7C2) was competed well by short fragments. 
Thr.e antibodies, I0A5, E4, and 7H6, showed sim
ilar competition patterns. These antibodies differed 
considerably in immunofluorescence labeling pat
terns: the 10AS labeling pattern differed radically 
from 7E4 and 7H6. whereas the latter two antibod
ies were distinguished by the Zharacteristic granular 
appearance of labeling by 7 H6. The 0AS epitope 
may include a precursor to anhydrogalactose in gel
ling carrageenans, because intracellular labeling by 
10A5 was correlated temporally and spatially with 
carrageenan production. 

The nonhomogeneous nature of carrageenan 
minimized the apparent degree of specificity in en
zyme immunoassay data (Table 2). For example, with 
kappa and iota samples each containing 10% of the 
other type of carrageenan, differential antibody 
binding of ninefold greater for one sample would 
be expected for a totally specific antibody. The kap
pa sample used in the present study contained some 
iota sequences, which were detected by infrared 
spectroscopy and contributed to a sulfate content 
14% higher than expected (Table 1). Even with the 
heterogeneous samples employed, antibody 6AI 1 
exhibited a 50-fold preference for kappa over kia. 

'In addition, antibody 3G Iexhibited a 100-fold pref
erence for lambda over kappa when the more ho
mogeneous diploid lambda was used for both solid 
phase and competitor in the enzyme immunoassay. 
This carrageenan from diploid Chondrusplants hev
ertheless contained about 2% anhydrogalactose, a 
componentofidalized kappaand iota but not amb
da structure. Detailed antibody specificity studies 
using well-characterized carrageenan fragments 
prepared with specific carrageenases are needed for 
further studies of carrageenan epitopes. 

All antibodies showed greater competition by an
tigens that had a lower proportion of chain ends to 
internal sgta"units (long vs. short -arageenla 
Table 2). The differences in competition were am
plified with short fragments as inhibitors, but (1-3)
centered, kappa-type tetrasacchandes were .poor.. 
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competitors. The antibodies may-all recognize in-
ternal ses on carrageenan chains. Alternatively, he-
lical conformation of carrageenan may be needed 
for antibody recognition but is lacking in tetrasac-
charides and possibly a significant fraction of the 
molecules in the short carrageenan preparations. 
The (1-4)-centered tetrasaccharide was not avail-
able for testing but may have a more appropriate 
linkage sequence for the epitopes. 

All of the monoclonal antibodies labeled the car-

rageenm an cell walls ofa kappa-producing red alga. 
Wall swelling due to antibody interaction was evi-
dence that antibody labeling disrupted wall orga-
nization. This contrasts to the competition of bind-
ing by anti-alginate monoclonal antibodies by steric 
hindrance, due to strong gelling interactions in 
brown algal cell walls (Vreeland et al. 1984). The 
conformation ofcarrageenan polymers and their in-
teractions are highly dependent on ionic strength 
and salt composition (Rochas and Rinaudo 1980, 
Morris and Belton 1982, Smidsred and Grasdalen 
1984). Labeling was carried out in hybridoma me-
dium. Although carrageena, is a highly sulfated 
polymer that can bind to proteins by electrostatic 
interactions (Glicksman 1983). no nonspecific bind-
ing was seen at the incubation conditions usgd this 
study. For example, although sulfate is concentrated 
at the plant surface as shown by toluidine blue stain-
ing as well as by two antibodies, the other eight 
antibodies did not label this region. 

The use of antibodies with a variety of specificities 
is needed for a full characterization of carrageenan 
com-oition. Antibody 6A1 1 with kappa-related 
specifycity together with antibody 4D12 with iota-
related specificity might be useful for quantitative 
kappa/iota content analysis- Several antibodies bind 
to both kappa and iota gelling subunits and could 
provide a measure of total gelling subunit content. 
Antibody 3Gi detects highly sulfated nongelling 
carrageenan, and antibody 10A5 labeling reflects 
the amount of precursor. These antibodies do not 
label agar-producing algae. Therefore, the anti-car-
rageenan antibodies distinguish which type of wall 

galactan is produced by a particular red alga. 
Carrgemanspthesisand' n. The results 

presented here support the intracelluar synthesis of 
carrageenan. Discrete labeled structures were seen 
within most cell types, esrzecially in epidermal and 
transition cells. lntracelfular iota subunits were 
identified by antibodies 4D12 and 7E4 in ultrastruc-
tural immunogold localizaton growing apices of 
Agardhidlasubulata(Gretx et al. 1990). Carrageenan 
was labeled in Golgi vesicles as well as in &iecell 
wall at the apical mensten.- The localization of car-
rageema subunits in punctate intracellular incld-
sions in the present study may also represent Golgi 
veske 


Te nature of the sul tio
and anhydrogalactose 
prodaction processes i red algal polysacades is 
controversial Enzymes from carrageenan-produc-

ing plants, evidently transferases that cause cycli
zation by removing the 6-sulfate from D-alactose 
to form 3,6-anhydrogalactose, have been found in 
cell-free extracts of Gigartinastellata (Lawson and 
Rees 1970) and Chondruscrispus (Wong and Craigie 
1978). Porphyra umbilicalis,which contains an agar
type polymer, has a similar enz m that removes the 
6-sulfate from L-galactose with concomitant for
mation of the 3,6-anhydrogalactose (Peat and Rees 
1961, Rees 1961a, b). Millard and Evans (1982) 
showed the presence of sulfate in the Golgi of the 
unicellular red alga, Rhodeia maculata, which pro
duces a sulfated capsular polysaccharide. They found 
no evidence of extracellular sulfatase or sulfotrans
ferase in Rhoddla. 

In contrast, in an autoradiographic study with Eu
clunma nudum, LaClaire and Dawes (1976) found no 
evidence for cytoplasmic incorporation of the la
beled sulfate. Sulfate was first seen in the part of the 
wall adjacent to the cell and was ultimately deposited 
in the outer epidermal wall and middle lamella. This 
extracellulbr distribution in mature tissue is similar 
to the labeling patterns ofantibodies 3GI and 10A5 
in our study, where intracellular labeling was also 
seen with these antibodies in epidermal cells. La-
Claire and Dawes (1976) suggested that the rapid 
uptake of the label indicated sulfate addition to pre
existing polysaccharide in the wall, although loss of 
soluble intracellular carrageenan was also a possi
bility. Extracellular sulfation would differ from re
suits for animal cells (Young 1973) and for brown 
algal cells (Evans et al. 1973, Callow and Evans 1976, 
Callow et al. 1978, Brawley and Quatrano 1979), 
where sulfate incorporation in Golgi vesicles was 
interpreted to represent sulfation of fucan polysac
charides. However, sulfate incorporation into car
bohydrates in the Golgi apparatus has not been firm
ly established for brown algae because sulfated 
phenolics are produced by brown algal cells (Ragan 
and Jensen 1979) in addition to sulfated fucans and 
could also be sulfated in the Golgi apparatus. The 
intracellular labeling by antibody 6A 11, which was 
not inhibited by unsulfated kappa carrageenan, sup

ports the intracellular sulfation of kappa carrageen
an.
 

As found here for Kappaphcus, a high concen
tration of carrageenan precursors is expected im 
younger tissue. Tian et aL (1988) found that the 
anhydrogalactose content of Eudeuma species in
creases with tissue age, and Craigie and Wen (1984) 
showed that there are more precursor units to the 
anhydrogalactose of agar in younger portions ol 

found at%Gracdariathalli Vreeland et aL (1992) 

cumulation of carrageenan epitopes within the 1.
 
men of large medullary cells on immunolabeled tw
 
sue prints of Kappapl.cu sections. 
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igpanemu. The pattern or ca 
rageenan in Kappaphyau which was produced bi 
antibody 6A 11, was very similar to the pattern pro 
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duced by another kind of molecular marker, the 
kappa gelling probe (Zablackis et al. 1991). Anti-
body 6A and the kappa probe both labeled walls 
more strongly than matrix except in the tranlSIUoa 
zone, where wall and matrix were labeled equally. 
Both also labeled strongly in young as well as older 
tissue and did not label cuticle or epidermal walls. 
This supports the specificity of both types of mo-
lecular markers for kappa subunits. However, the 
labeling pattern of the antibody 4D12 did not con-
sistently correspond to the iota probe pattern. On 

of larger diameter thali, the ia an-some sections
dibody pattern was similar to the iota probe in its 
weak labeling'ofmedullary matrix but not wails. On 
other sections with mcre concentrated antibody, the-
walls were also labeled, and the matrix appeared 
swollen. This difference may be explained by con-
centrated antibody contributing to iota solubility 
from the matrix and the greater antibody sensitivity 
enabling wall labeling. The other main difference 
between the iota antibody and probe was in cuticle 

labelsd thebewn .Theio probe cuticle,
atyan butthea-
labeled the cuticle, but the an-

Utbody only labeled incipient layers of the cuticle at 
one developmental stage (Fig. 20). Another anti-
body (10A5) with possible specificity for iota pre-
cursor did label the cuticle. This difference serves 
to emphasize that epitopes recognized by the anti-
bodies may not correspond fully to the strictly reg-
ular structures of idealized carrageenan gelling sub-
units. 

In summary, localization of carrageenan epitopes 
in peripheral meristem and enlarging medullary cells 
showed the intracellular synthesis ofcarrageenan at 
the vegetative apex of Kappaphycus branches. The 
extracellular distributions of carrageenan epitopes

differed among cell types and revealed a cell type 
switch early in the development of medullary cells 
from meristematic cells. 
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